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GOP is spending big money to unseat Gray
By Tom Mangan
Staff Writer

Rep. Ken Gray is faci ng the
fight ~f his political career in
the wake.of challenger Randy
Patchell's announcement that
he will try t.o unsea t the
veteran
D~mocrati('
congressman from West
Frankfort.
The Nalional Republican
Congressionai Com.,littee is
nut to put a Republican in
Gray's 22nd Congressional
District seat and is promising

maximum financial backing of
Patchett's campaign to do it.
Although national party
organil.3tions are limited in
how much they ~ n contribute
to a congressiona~ campaign.
party backing can p:'ove
valuable i'-I ways that cannot
be measured in dollars and
cents. The NRCC can produce
television commercials ,
conduct polls and provide sage
cam pa ign advice to a
Republica n candidate, says
Barbara Pardue , NRCC

News Analysis
comm unjcatio!l~

dir ector.

an~h:J:=;t;e~~!'s"~~i~~t~~
cost or no cost at all, Pardue
says.
And when it comes to actual
expenses, the pa.My can save a
candidate thousands of dollars
by spending money on behalf
of the candidate.
According to federal election

law:; . the national part) can
do",,!e $5,000 cash per election
to a candidate, and can spend
up 10521 ,:110 on the candidate's
heha!f. The NRCC, comoined
with the Republican National
Committee and the state
central committee, can con·
tribute up to $15,000 cash to
Patchett's campaign.
State rrlies, if named an
agent 0 the na tional com·
mittee, can contribute o:!
additional 521,810 on behalf of
a ca ndida teo These " coor·

~~~~e~~ ~~~Jid~~~ i~~~~'7eJ°

All t~ !d , that's $56,620 in
cash, advice, promotions and
<>IMr benefits Patchett could
rp..:eive if Republican support
is pushed to its legal limit.
Pardue says this is a drop in
the bucket in a campaign ef·
fort that could easily cost up to
$250,000.
Possibly a drop in the
_
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Gus NYS the Republican •• r.
loedlll1l their gun, .galnst
Kenny Gr.y, but It rema in. to
be IMn whether th.y can
shoot snlght

Attack won't end terrorism,
local political scientists say
By ""ltti.m "".iker
Staff Writer

With uncerta inty clouding
the current situation in Libya.
i1 is im possible to tell what the
r esults of the American
bombing raid there will be, say
two local f'Olilical scientists.
"There s so many things
tha t r an happen. There's so
m a ny vari?bJes ," s aid
politica l science professor
William Hardenhergh, wbo
specializes in the politics of the
Mi~dleEast.

V;natever the eventua l
outcome, however. Har·
denbergh said It will not in·
volve the end of terrorism, and
he said Monday's attack ,
which left a reported 17
Lib;'ans and two Americans
dead and at least 100 Libyans
injured, will prove to be
counterproductive.
" It (the attack) will only
improve Khadafy's support
and increase terrorism," he
said.
" 1 think everyone in !be
world except us thinks it was a
dumb m ove ." sa id Hardenbergh, who added that all

the bcmbing did was ma ke
Americaa;s " feel good."
Professor

Ma nfr ed

Lan-

decker , foreign affair s
sp!'Cialist, agreed that it is
impossiiJle to tei! what will
h a ppe ~ next in Libya , a nd he
str'!Ssec..i tha t it is useless to

attempt sirnplistic ex plana :.!C!".5 .
l .andeci<er did say. however,
"that the public should
monitor the situation, '" par·
ticularly the debate as to
whether President Reagan
complied with the War Powers
Act.
Tha t act preve nts the
president from engaging
American troops in combat for
more than 60 days without
s pecif ic
congreSSional
authorization and encourages
the president to consult
Congress " in every possible
Instance" prior to using U.S.
fort'e.
The act was passed in
response to Congressiona I
dismay over numerous expropriations of its Con·
stitutional right to declare war
by presidents using their

Constitut ional power a s
commander-in-chief of tne
armed forces, especia lly
during the Korean and Viet ·
nam conflicts.
But despite the attempt to
in~ rease Congressional impiJt
intu foreign affairs, !lle in·
terpre!..:ttioa of the War Powers
Act has been " up for grabs"
ever since it was enacted over
President Nixon's veto in 1973.
Landecker said.
And , he added , the r""ent
de v'~ lopments in Libya will
certainly increase the debate,
with some insisting Reagan's
meeting with Congressional
leaders Monday afternoon was
a sufficient consultation and
others a rguing that Congress
should have played a greater
rQle an the decision making.
Landecker also encouraged
Americans to pay 'lose at·
tention in the weeks ahead to
Congressional, domesti... and
foreign reactions to ll]e
bombing, as well as the
eventual effect the move will
h!i ve on the level of terrorism
in the world.

Prof describes effects of nuclear war
By Jim McBride
Staff Writer

Scott Gr•••• , Junior In electronic. managem.nt, te,,," a
dl.c golf dl.k Into a Hula Hoop during an accuracy competition .pon.ored by the Recr.. tlon Cent.r ""lIdn"ci.y,
Gr•••• placed second In th. . . .nt

The air·raid sirens blare.
The pres ident and ke y
government officials scramble
to Air Force One in a n attempt
to escape the effects of the first
nuclear s trike against the
United States.
Will many people survive a
nuclear att.lck?
Probably not. according to a
science consultant to the Los
Alamos Scientific Labora tory

who lectured Tuesday to a
crowd of about 60 it: the
Student Center Mississ.ppi
Rool!l.
Carl Bender, pr~fessor of
physics at Wa Shington
University in St. Louis, said
Tuesday that few 'vould sur·
vivea full-scale nuclear war.
" I don't see: that a nuclear
war is survivable, not even a
small nuclear wa r ," said
Bender.
Bender sai d there a r e
several effects that would

resuJt from a nuclear explOSion. F ~rs ~, an inten!SeJy hot
" firebaJl " of rap!dly ~x
!h,nding ai r would radiate
fr om the cent'" of the ex·
piosion. If the fireDaU touches
the earth, soil would evaporate
and would be drawn up into the
a tmosphere a nd drop to the the
earth as fallout.
Following the fireball effect ,
intense thermal :-adiation. a
high·intensity blast wave and
_WAR, Pagee

This Moming

Khadafy tells Libyans to 'dance in streets'

'Hand chain '
to help hungry

TRIPOLI, Libya ( UP!) Col. Moammar Khadafy
surfaced Wednpsda,' night for
the first tim~ since U.S. a ir
raids on '.\0.'0 Libyan cities,
appearing on television in an
apparent attempt to dispel
rumors he had been over·
thrown in a coop.
The 2t).minute broadcast
about midnight, which was
also carried by Libyan Radio,
prompted Tripoli to erupt in
celebration.
.
Khadafy's appearance came
after a dav of sporadic
machine-gun and artillery (ire
in that capital that had fueled
rumors of a coup. It also
foUowed a Liayan Radio call

- Page 16

Volunteers set
for Clean-up Day
-Page 15

Relay team
2nd in nation
- Sports 20
Partly cloudy, hIgh nN' SO.

for Arabs t.o kill Americans
" wherever you may fi"1
them" to avenge the U.S.
attacks.
Khadafy, s!'e8king calmly
and softly in Ar abic, accused
the United States of killing
children a nd other civilians
during the raids on TriVOli and
Be'lgha~i early Tuesday, but
did lIot call for new attacks to
a venge the U.S. action.
" Turn !lack on the lights .
Dance in the streets," the
Libyan leader exhort~~ his
countrymen. " We dre not
afraid of Amerif!a , Start
playing normal mu:;ic on the
radio."
About 10 minutes a fter

Khadafy left the air, elec·
tricitv 'was restored to the
capi:;'1 - which had been
blacked out since the U.S .
attack - and jubilant Libyans
poured into the streets ,
heaJing toward Tripoli's giant
Greel, Square.
Th-!l'e was no indication
whether the speech was live or
taped earlier, 01' from where
Kbadafy was speak ing .
However, a reference he made
to a large pro-Libyan raUy in
Khartoum , Sudan, earlier
Wednesday appeared to in·
dicate the broadcast - if
videotaped - was recorde<t
sometime Wednesday.
Khadafy was wea ring a

white naval uniform and ap·
peared healthy. He urged Arab
nations to break diplomatic
ties with the United S~tes to
retaliate for the raids .
" We arc asking for unity
from all Arab nations ,"
Khadafy said.
The Libyan leader con·
demned Britain for permitting
U.S. fighter·bombers based in
Englalld to be used in the at·
tacks, and thanked France for
refusing to aUow the U.S.
warplanes to fly through
French air space en route to
Libya .
" We are ready to die for our
country if we -are attacked,"
Khadafy said.
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! Shultz says U.S. to proceed

in attempts at summit talks
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WASHINGTON <uP !) - Secretary of State G",.rge Shultz,
courting a .' :",·opean audience. said Wednesday the ad. mir.istration wonts to proceed with the second superpower
I summ;< despite intense Soviet criticism of U.S. ra ids on
Li~ . The Soviet Union, calling the Monday night raids
" crtminal action," canceled a meeting scheduled for M~y 14 to 16
between Shultz and Foreign Minister Eduard S"evardnadze to
r~de~or:;i~':;'i~G~~~a~;:.,~mit of President Reagan and Soviet

I
I

Nicaraguan children protest aid to Contrils
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (uPI) - About 8.000 scho~1 children .
chanting "Yankees will die," marched in Managua Wednesday
to protest U.S. proposals to aid the Contra :..,bels seeking the
overthrow of Nica ragua 's leftist gove"'~inent. The demon·
stration was one of several across the country to protest Contra
aid on a day when the House was to debate a nd vote on President
R... gan·s proposed $100 million aid package for the reoels, who
have battled the government for five years.

: Stevenson on mend, released from hospital
;'REE
ELEPHANT
RIDES
ALL
DAY
LONG

WIDB TEASER
Free Forum Areo
11 0 m - Tomorrow

Rt; 1'«£
fI'N~~ fJRt:
April 26, Old Main Mall, (rainor.hine)
Cont_,ts & Ennu A.. Day

.
"'ILLER "fll" STAGE

Mud Club
T."an & Jane Photo
Tarzan Trojan Toss
Mr. Bubble Sllp-n-Sllde

Piranha Bros .
Rude Guest
Sugar Blue & Band

QUicksanc! Grab

Jungle-Fac-.e Palntlng
Sidewalk Chalk DraWing
Jungle Republic Crah Sale
Moron Movies (Mo vie f rivia)

Jungle Can?On Tent
Landl ubber Boat Regana
Whitest Legs Contest
Greased Vine Climb
Hospital Bed Race
Tug-O-War
Stlcks

SPRINGFEST
T· SHIRTS &
BUnONS
ON SALE
NOW

llam
2prl1
5pm

""W"IIII" TIIOrlC SIDE STIIGE 1·4;J9n!
live Music by Slipping Manners
Gamma Phi Roving Circus Tanan & Jane Jungle Call
Littie Egypt Dancers
Hawaiian Dancers
Beas·liest legs Contest
T-Lark Improv Comedy
Boxer Short Contest
Jugger-Jim Pierce
"OT "IX Pance S.ta .. 4 ;JOoI. .
Hat Mix D.J . Inc .
Uve Music by Mellow Pleasures
T-Lark Improv. Comedy Group

FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
If you want to apply for financial aid for the
1986-87 academic school year, you must
complete and mail the 1986-87 ACT/Fami ly
Financial Statement.

The 1986-87 ACT/Family Financial Statement
allows you to apply for the major federal,
state and institutionally funded programs
including:
-Pell Grant
-Illinois State Scholarship Monetary Award
-Student Work
-SIU Campus-Based Aid
Remember; A new ACT/F FS must be completed eac h year. Mailing
you r ~CT/ FFS early w ill allow ad equate tim e for your 1986-87
finan ci al aid to be process' d .
Paid for b y the Qf{;r~.qf ~tuQent

Wor~ and Fir~nciallls<istance

DUBUQUE, Iowa (UP!) - Illinois gubernatorial candidate
E . Stevenson III, who is recovering more quickl) ' han
expected from a back injury he suffered whjJp r.t:.ng horseback,
was released Wednesday from a n ! ~wa hospital , an aide said.
The Democratic nominee hac' Oeen hospitalized at the Mercy
Health Center since Suncl~)., when he suffered a " non-displaced
hairline fracture of a back process" after he was thr~wn from an
unbroken horse on his farm in Hanover, about :l5 miles away.
said Bob Benjamin, Stevenson 's campaign manager.

I Adlai

Kidnappers release wife of Irish brewer
DUBLI N, Ireland (UPI ) - The kidnappers of the wife of a
mc..;l><!r of the Guinness fami ly released the woman "safe and
weU " and surrendered to police Wednesday, ending an eight-<la y
ordeal for Ireland's wealthiest dynasty. Jennifer Guinness, 48. a
member of the Guinness banking and brewing dynasty. was
freed without payment of any of the $2.6 miUion ransom
demanded by the kidnappers, said police Supt. Frank Hanlon.
" She is safe and well," he said.

Seconci EI Salvadoran kidnap ring uncovered
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UP!) - Authocities are investiga ting a second kidnapping ring run by the extreme right
and apparently led by high-ranking military officers. , ....rces
close to the case said Wednesday. One kidnap-for-F0fit ri ng
operated by right-wing extremists is already under investigation. The disclosure Wednesday marked the first time the
existence of a second ring has been confirmed.

$5 billion sought to pay for shuttle aftermath
WASHINGTON CUP !) - An administration task force has
been arg<1ing for more than a month on how to come up with $5
l:>iUir:l [0 pay for a new shuttle and other costs r esulting from the
Challenger disaster, Sen. Ernest Hollings said Wednesday.
Acting Air Force Secretary Edward Alrlridge, a member of the
Senior Interagency Group working on the accident recovery
plan, said the group wi;1 meet Friday in ilD attempt to agree on a
proposal for President Reagan .

II

ICronkite among 100 fif'!nlists for shuttle flight
COLUMBIA. S.C. (UP!) - Vc:Cran newsman Walter Cronkite
Iand'99
other journalists have been selected to compete far a
coveled S<l3t on'a space shuttle to communicate the wonder of
· spaceflight to the public. olndals announced Wednesday. The
100 regional semifina!j<ts . , elected from a field of 1.703 ap• plica nts, include 3; from newsp.apers. 36 broadca~ i..ers. 12 from

magazines, four from the wire services and 11 freelance jour1 na lists, including Geraldo Rh'era. project officials said.

OPEC again falls to agree on production limit
GENEVA (UPI ) - A deeply di,-ided OPEC turned its attention
· from politics to oil Wednesday but failed to make progress
toward an agreement on production contr~ls to whittle down the
global oil surplus and shore up sagging prices. As the oil
ministers. several of whom arrived through the kitchen to avoid
reporters. remained secluded on the upper floors of the Intercontinental Hotel, North Sea oil prices fell by $1.20 to $11.30
per barrel. On the New York Mercantile Exchange. the key U.S.
crude closed at $11.43 per barrel . down $1.27 on the day.
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Businessmen advise Carbondale MONEY, from Page 1----to improve ties with University
By David Sh. .,.

Don J ackson, \ 11'e president
of First National Bank and
Trust Co .• said th< University
" is th e O:ie industry
mistreated t,y the town. The
University does n't get the
recogn:tion by the city as it
should as _n industry."
Osbi n E r vin , associate
professor of political science.
said the city should foc us on
the University's advantages in
pa r t by creating new housing
fo r University students and
retirement communities (or
University retirees.
Shay elaborated on Ervin's
poi nt. saying that keeping the
retirees here also keeps their
money in the community.
which can be used for further
investrr,ent.
Shay also decried the poor
connections between the city's
busiiiesS community and the

Staff Writer

lew businesses and closer
ties wllh the Universitv will
bolster Carbondale's economy.
This was the message from
three community business
!eaders who spoke on the
future of Carbondale's
economy during a Citizens
Advisory Committee meeting
Tuesday at City HaU .
The co mmittee. wt'ch
reports to the City Council.
monitors the city's progress
with the " Goals for Carbondale." compiled in 1972.
that plots the city's course
toward prosperity in the 21st
Century .
Don Shay of Burley-Shay
Investments. Ltd. in Carbondale said a number of
businesses in town survive
from just University student
profits and reject the idea of
competition moving into
Carbondale.
"These busi ness people are
saying. 'Don 't put in competition for me because I don 't

U!'"J.ivers~!y .

" The U ni '~",i ty has
demonstrated that it is willing
to expand it!; services through
}.JJ ejects tJlat eX{fmine community problems." but cannot
follow through because the city
"p ut s
up
too
man y
bur",,~cratic obstacles in the

want to develop my business to

compete ... , St.~ y said .
" D eve lopment helps .
i, ~'II.' :!"er . because it will brin!;
in rnQfp. pe<>ple to bu\, at :i1e
b~~inesses a~d new b:lSiness
brt'Eds more business. .. he
added. "S ~me businesses
always get burl by thIS but the
job 01 l.J«, cit), is tu promote
business ..

wdy. "

Shay said it 's easier for the
University
to
assist
s urrounding communities with
com mu!i ity d eve lopment
pr o b}€m~.
aJlowing these
communjties to step ahead of
Ca rbondah ' economically.
Promoting all of Southern

bucket. but it's $56,620 Pat- dividual contribution; toUtl ing
chett's campaign committee $78,137.
PACs, which have come
wilJ not have to solicit rrom
individuals .nd Political under increasing criticism for
Illinois instead of just Car- Action Committees or borrow alleg£dly in fluencing the
bondale and getting regional from banks.
outcomes of legislation and
communities to work together
Gray's campaign will be elections , played a more
fer more outside dollars are supported by the Democrats. prominent role in Patchett's
key sol utions to Carbondale's ,"ys Patrick McCaffry. Gray's campaign tha n Gray 's .
PACs, which are limited to a
C!Conomic sl ump, the speakers press aide . However, the
Democrats cannc·t be expected $5.000 contribu tion per c~n 
~.aid .
" Communit.ies here arc too to place s uch heavy financial didate pet· election, have fw r
fragmented ," Shay said . emphasis on Gray's campaign, maj~r ol\'isoos as reported uy
. the FE : cor porate. which
"They don't wa nt to have hesa id.
Paul
Gray ,
the refers to com mittes connected
auylhing to do with each other.
P ut 500 businesses in Mount congressman's brother and to s pecific corporations ; labor.
Vernon or Ma r ion, ou r campaign treasurer, accuses those committees organized by
business here will J!row as the Republicans of " trying to labor unions ; trade-mem berbuy the election ." He says health. organizations of trade
well."
Jackson said that "we stres_ word ~Ias it the rte pubJic;.us i,ssociatioru and the medical
our disadvantar~es ror will spend whatever is proression ; and non-eonnec led
government help," a nd added ne-_'CSsary, up to $1 miHion, to organizations, which usually
have a particular ideological
tha t " this area was s~ ttled by Uilsea t his brother.
Although it 's legally Im- a ffiliation .
people from Vi rginia and
Tennessee who wanted to k~ep possible for the national
Patchett was the major
to themselves and this a :m,.de Republican party to c~ntribu(e
hasn't really changed."
anywhere near that ml.J,:h to beneficiary of corporate
Ervin stressed promotin~ Patchett 's
campa :gn , donations in the '84 eiection.
outdoor and recreationa l areas donations from the r.lajor
receiving SI22.238 from 149
in Southern Illinois. such as pa r ty could play a r.1ajor corporate committees. Gray
Giant City Pa rk and Crab .~i>porting role. if resul s of reported $4.100 donated by 13
corporate PACs.
Or chard Lake.
Ihe 1984 election are an\' inPatche tt r e port ed zero
di ca tor of things to come. Refer ri n ~ to the goals drawn
In
donat ions from Labor PACs.
'84.
Patchett
was
an
up m 19'12, Shay said they
would fit the needs " of 1.000 relatively unknown former while Gray took in 536.825 from
other communities the same Williams on County s tale's 23 labor com mitt ees. not
attorney running against altogether surprising in the
size as Carbondaie."
"They are fine but they are Gray . a 20-year veteran 22nd District where labor is
too broad." he said. "There is congressman returning to the traditionally strong.
Both candidates received
no way to say 'OK , we've political arena after a lO-year
hiatus. Patchell spent his rairly similar 2. m ol - ~lS rrom
achieved this goal. , ..
trade-member-hea lth comErvin said that " what campaign money well , falling
Carbondale needs to do is just 1.177 votes short of ali mittees - Patchett S20.940 and
Gr~ y SI5.150
make an assessmenl o~ the upset " ictory .
Accordmg to reports from
:-~ (m,onnecled org.:inizat:utown ' s
st r eng th s
ano
weaknesses an d orient the Federa l Eleclions Com- ns saw a vas t dls parit} in
development toward tha 1. "
mission based on campaign cont ribut ions:let Gray received
disclosures filed by both $4,600 while P a ~ chett look in
c. ndidates be tween 1983 and S39,7li
1984. Patchell r eceived SI 5.694
P~tch elt oU"'pent Gray. but
from the Re publica n Party. not by much. According to the
charge that because the new which also spent $39.:;&3 on his FEC. P:;~..:hetr s committee
members were not inrormed of behalf. Gray , however. spe nt $225.308. while Gra y
GPSC regulations requiring r ecei ved 3.000 ri om the spent SI95.254.
attendance at one of three Democrats , who spent a mere
Pa ul Gray sa),s the Gray
GPSC meetings immediately $400 on his behalf.
committee has not pushed
prior to the elections and were
But if Patchett 's party hard to solicit PAC connot informed or any meeHng~ SUppLft kept him in the race. tributions, but instead relies on
before the election, election Gray's ability to raise money the congressman's ability to
eligibility guidelines should rrolT! nther sources combined pursu e indi Vidual con not apply.
with 2f. years or political savvy tributions.
According to the GPSC may have proved a dec iding
Patchell . ba c ked by
constitution. there are three factor.
powerful Republicans and the
Gray. according to the FEe . wealthy corporations that will
requirements that must be met
for a person to be eligible to received $134.923 in individual be able to make substantial
vote in an election .
contributions a nd S60,675 from conlributions to ;,js campaign.
First, the person must be a PACs. Pa : "~.ett·s committee will no doubt r~eive the
received donations wor t h financial support to "ake 1986
s. GPSC, Plge g
SI22.238 from PACs and in- another cliff-ha nger election.

GPSC officer election challenged
By Catheri ne Edma n
StaHWriler

A challenge to the va lidity of
the Graduate and ProfesSIOna l
Student Counc.il officer elections at a meeting held April 9
was filed with the GPSC
Wednesday morning.
The challenge was filed by
the six current Law ~"h()ljl
represe.n tatives. One "f those.
Paul Antonacci. was elected as
vice president of administrative arrairs arter
losing the election for GPSC
president to Kelli McCormack,
frem the Department of Health
Education.

1'he s ix law students are
challenging the electio n's
validity because rour new
members were not allowed to
vote, even though three of
them were present at the
election meeting. Specifically.
they charge the new members
were ur. ~ ware of GP - C
election guidelines that lh~
GPSC Elect;~n Cum mission
says made the members
ineligible to vote.
Of the six L<lw School
representatives . four were
new GPSC members elected
by
the
Student
Rar
Association. The law students

RECRUITING AND RETAINING
,~INORITY GRADUATE AND
PROFESSIONAL STUDENTS
Thursday, April 24, 1986
9.00am - 5.00pm
Mississippi Room, S tud~nt C~nt~r
MEN'S

CAMPSHIRTS

$

9

9 !.pa.

100" CoHon. Solid. a nd ~'r/nll . S-XL . Sh",t-. ' . ...d.
'y Ca mpu • • Foded Glory. and V.I.•
Greot for Lod/e. too '

PREFERRED
STOCK
of Carbondale
A truly unique " o ff-pr ice " cloth ing storn for men & women

."-A.S.HlIlInoll
!ne.' , .. 0-011. Mlnel
.., _·So.,OAM-6PM
jl ... _

9 :ooam. lO:acam

lO: lSam-l l :4Sam

Approaches for Incrtuina Minorirv
Rrpl"eIC'ctation in H iJ!'-tt Edue81ion

Minoriry s...,pon Effon, from tht slue

Grad ualC! School
l l:4 5am.t :4 Spm

LUNCHEON (Ballroom Di
Kryr.otc Addra.

Robert Eabank,
ProfeMOr
F..nain«rinl and lbcorrtio.! and Applitd MechaniC'
U:tivtn iry 0 6 Ulinoi•• ;, tJrbana-Champalpt
2:00pm-3:00pm

Rrcruitina M inority Graduate and Prcf~;o,)nar Srudcon

J:OOpm-4:OOp:.

Rttaininl Mitlo,-:t'( Gra.duaIC and PrC'iC'l, ionai Studen ..

4 ,OOpm-5,(lOpm

Summation of 0.,.. Activiri~

5:00pm_

RccC"pdon (Vermillion Room)

Sponsored by
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Debate team skills
arguably were best
IF YOU HAPPEN TO R :- into any o"bate team members,
give them a pat on the back for coming through their season as
nath..naJ champions
Debate team members m;ght be a IitUe hard to find, howpver,
unless you know them personally. There a re only 14 of them .
seven of them comprising a "'core"' team . You can 't tell them by
their physiques. as you can football players.
Their competitions were not well-attended and supported by
their fellow students, nor discussed Monday Moening by arm·
chair quarterbacks . And they don't wear letter jackets.
That d"""n't mean what they do isn't as significant, though. In
some ways , their achievements w 'U benefit them more when

they graduate than will the more pu;,ljrized skills of athletes.
For to be good at debating, you have to be good at doing
resea«h into all sides of an issue. preparing your position. a nd
presenting it persuasively. You have to be quick on you r feel.
mentally.
THESE ARE THE KINDS OF skills executives, taw)"'","s. and
other professionals in many fields must have. That isn't to say
~ ports aren't impor tant or that athletes are stupid . but th ~re 's
r eally not much call iI, the corporate Norld for the abiJit., to
t1"owa football or jump a hurdle.
Anti irs reward ing to see people representi ng SIU who are
known (or using their brains. It reinforces the public relaflons

campa igns the Unj"ersj ~ y conducts to persuade IHinoi sa n~ that
this b fiot a party :;{:~ :;!i l . Maybe C(h!ch ..l eff Bile and the d ~ ba lers
could present the c~se ior S f' -C 10 convince parer.~ . scillYlI
administrators and state lee is1ators

And maybe the Underr raduate Student Orga nization uught to
send them to lalk to the Iruslees th e l1e xt time a tu ition increase
proposal comes up.

Letters
United States is a bully
So it is f:nally done a nd I
hoi'" that the L oited Sta tes is
for the moment satisfied with
itself. We'"e b?Cn led to
Ixotieve tha t Col. Moa mmar
Kha dafy i

the eVI : one and

sllould be blamed for el'er"
terroris t ac t In the wo"'ld .

.

)"up. we sure kicked butt on
' hat on ~ . rha t wi ll teach them
terru;

I ~ t -s ympath iz e rs

to mess

with the U.S.
So who's next ? Why don't we
la unch a full ·scale a ttaok on
the Sandinistas in Nicaragua

and pu t the Contras 'n power?
Wha t about

the

ira nia ns?

Wha t a bout kicking the J ews.
U,e blacks a nd the Hispa liic'
wiL~ the United tates.
Beiare being accu ed of
be in g a b le eding -he a rt
terrorist

s ym pathli~r.

look at

yourse lf and ask youn:elf what
you really know of the res t of
Libya, or the rest of the '.\"o:·to
for that matter.
The media here has foc used
on Khodafy"s so-ca lled in-

What is callC'rl le rrorist acliv ilie.:; there is :1g,'eat victory

for the Ur. i[(·d States here.
Th e lillght is r ig h t
philosophy a nd the incessa nt
echoing of Ame rica n pride
may be ~ne igns that this
SOCiety i·5 beginning to tak e

itself too s" riously. So. ta ke a
s te p back und look d ose r at

wha t )'OU really a rc but please
don't expect the rest oi the
world to bend over backwards
to ser ve you. Rames h
Loganathal1 .
g raduat e
s tud ent . Telecommunication s.

Libya ?
Launching •. , nea h attack on
right wa y to show that might"

Way to go Cathy Sull .van. I
am glad ),ou took a s!and for
heterosexualit\". I feei that the
tim~ is now for t..he gays anrl

lesbians to sit down and shut
up. and just live their lives lik·
normal hurna i,! beings. Ga ys

a rc not s»2Cial a nd should not
be given

. _;di treatment.

s OPt',

other groups on this campus
need just li ve their I:ves and
stay fa .. away frem th,· rest of
us.

'0

right. See how easy it is .0 sink

to the levels of terrorism ?

It is lilat time of yea r agaiJl .

folks. You know. term paper
time. Well, again I have gone
to the library to search for
more enlightening material to
write another term paper for a

class which I need to graduate.
No offense. staffers at the
library. we know you are
overworkf'd and underpaid

just like the res t of u' poor
(finan"ially poor) stur.en ls . I
am n, going to pick on ),ou
today.
Instead. I am going to pick
on the people who alle."pt to
operat.! WI12 t man y say J'; the
cen ter of th is un iv,!r5ity ·s

lea rnir.g sys tem. 2.nd the idiots
,\rho are ma~dng mOJley hand
over f!st with the copier
ma~ntenali~e contract ai the

i hones:!y don't think the
mac.!lines were ever main -

tained

properly

from

the

neglec ted.

paper ,,;ilh noth ing on it. a

Ji nle !lit on it. a big black mess
cove r,ng the en tire page or a
combmation or all th ree. On
mor Utan one occasion this

has happened to me, a"d most
li kety has ha ppened to olmost
every olhe r s tud ent as well.

j,l a rk Fa irchild of Lyndon

laRouche fa me believes ha'
gays should be roundej l'.p and
put in one cenic locaJ<.n. like
a deserted island . I feel th~ 1

t h os e of us w ho a r e
heterosexual should rally a nd
form our own group. I find it
ra ther odd tha t there is not a
heterosexual

union

on

this

ca mpus. There should be one.
The heterosexua l union would
se rve to entlance heterosexual
ac tivi ty at stU by vrovidinr;

information dealing with bir th
conlrol and relations betwee:'
the heterosexuals. It may e\'ell
pr ovide a eha ne e rlll'

heterosexua ls to meet.

lime a
machine eats a dime. a s tudent
gels frustrated and '.:ould
possibly give the copier d right
cross . E ~ ch time a stud"nt hi ts
a mach ine . it will brea k t~o re

Eac h

waiting to be reshelved. I
asked the only student worker
on the f!oor reshelving when
the magazines would be

reshelved. She replied. "'The
books would not be retu rned to
the shelves until the middle of
tomorrow.'·
Tt is no wonder students
ca n't rind any male rials for

their papers or research. And
with the p~d of the semester
approaching. about half this
ca mpus wiIJ be doing resea rch
for papers and not return ing
books to the shelves. just 1iI«
the library asks on the poslers
i1 t the end of eac h shelf.
Duri ng the heavi es l u e
period . addilio:tal wor::ers

often

should be brcught in to kecp
the shelve.; ~roperly stocked

a t the outset , students' blood

and arrarlgpJ. Next fiscal
yea r. take this IIlto cons ideration. Y t\I ! ·... ould not need

or ca use gr ea te r
probiems. If you fix them a nd
maintain lhe copiers correctly
pressures wou ld rema in low .

to keep long hour; during the

the library \l'ould keep its
pages in the books (where they
belong >. and we would all liv ~

so studenL< don't spend half

happily ever after. Fix ihe
copiers !
t\ ow for the second item .
Student workers are nOl to

Somer.lle once Si;id the worlc!

would be a much better place
'.0 Jive in ir there were more
heterosexuals making love. A
member of the U.S. Army once
told me that gays, from a
mili tary standpoint. help to
promote a weak nation . He
al s o
s ugge s ted
that
h"mosexuality breeds communism. It shoulrl al:;o be
n:lted that hom (l:sexu~i.s are

well represented in al! areas of
work. includi ng Congress. The
l i m e is now for th e
heterosexuab to have lhu r

day to bask in the sun. J am
procla iming npxt Friday and
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ar.d books . We knowledge·
seeking students are forcod to
transc ribe the originals and
then take them instead of
moking copies because most of
the copy machines are broken.
ma lfunctioning, out of paper or
toner. or a ll of the above, all
the time.

beginning. and are now being

Docuesbury

CAUAI/AN, ,

Slart over again. It 's no
wonder the library is missing
pages rrom many magazines

Let me address ttle latte r
rJ r£t t-.lE!Cau!Je it rela tes to the

people - t Vending Ser vices
ever go illto the libra ry and try
to copy a magazine at a c\.;, ier
which lakes your dime and
returns ... ou a sheet or white

There were in the magazine
area rive book carts overflowin g
with
magazines

se::ond. dispose of them and

Iib ,..ry.
prcblem~ which plague the
!ibra ry and cause headaches
ror administra tors . t wonde r if

blame for books not being in
their places when you need
them most. Recently. I visited
the Undergrad uate Library.

Thi !S not isolatM to one
maChine either ; it 15 every
damn m3thine in the !ibrary.
No,,· the re are two solutions
to f bis problem . One is to fix a II
the machines correctly. or

yea r if books were rcshelved
thei r ·.';f; luable time search ing
lhef'l! v;tien thcy·re not in tileii
rightful pIa es. - Mich. - G
McCarth y.
Telev ision .

senior.

Radio-

Springfest will be called 'Heterosexual Day'

sanity and his terrorist af-· Many peop e came to SlU
filia !:ons. What do you reaily becalllie this is a SCHool known
know or the ~tJCial sys tems in for its freedom. Gays like

a much strla Jl er c ountry is the

A few gripes about the Hbrary

he te rosexual

So guys. grab your fa vorite

gal or gals, and gals grab your
favorite guy or guys and
celebrate the heterosexual
revolu tion while celebrating

next w...ek's Springfest the way
it should be celebrated. partying a nd enjoying the compan y

or

your

ravuri te

heterosexual. Someone might
also want to s tart a
he terosexual society . because

if the gays can be a RSO so ca n
the heterosexuals . - Mark
Cz myri d. junior . Political
Science. and six olhers .

TRU~)EAU

Retraction

'pH-IW(£l71N{j7'fi.~

"

Saturday as
days !

The April: 6 Ooones bury cartoon referred
J:: iIU"S R. Harris in the cont ext of
Rt' llga n ad miliis tration offici als ·· who len
office amidst charges of un ethica l beha\'ior
or crimina l wrongdoing.'· l\1r. Harris s hould
not h3\re been on that li st. ai~d we 3pologiu·

i:O

for in cluding his nam e. Syndicate .

Un i ..·e rsal Press

~tur.KIAU

Letters

S m ok~d

51.79

Will the U.S. fight Nicaragua?
II now appea rs tha I the
Conlras wiH get lh('ir mllita ry
aid and (or some reason this
whole
' icaraguan cri sIs
seems to be developi ng into a
wa r far worse than many
realize. And lhis prophecy of
mine brings with it many
thoughts to m;nd .
F irst of all. any~ne with
rea sllnable intclli~e n c e knows
tha t the SIOO million will not he
enough for the Con tras Ie
defeat the Sandinis tas. a;'d

countr ies

Reaga n is a very intelligent
ma n econdly . a communist
gov!:!rnment isn' : going to ~jt
down and negotia te with a

ad-

qu ite \\'eU . This ord er tha t

vanCl3:ment of !:ommunism an
acivdncemenl in demo.::racy as

hand ful of guer illas who are

if

ta lki ng abou t over throwi ng its

democracy .
Ki!..1gan kn ows where wc' re
he;sded. so he considers sen·
din g a d vis e r
t o tr ai n
Nicaraguan .~U(J r illa s al ong
with Iht> SI00 11:.i1hon, I'm not
an econ ~mi s t on war , bu t I

wc' \,e maintained for so long is
one which has morallv
justified the milita ry :0 use
force for peac e b Ul ha
mora lly con dpmned Ule oppressed to use force to obta in
peace 3r,d justice.

pOWCI".

0

thou ghts

','ith :hesc
mind . it

ir.

t\\.1)
IS

re la tively cas:, to sec tha t the
:".hca raguan criSIS !'3

milch

potpntial to dc\'c)op in lc.. a
World War lIT .
We h." . Ihis president (the
comma nder-in-chief I
who
sa ys we must protect freedom

and peace in Cenlra l America
bv USP. of force >\.nd then we
h~we :.he Sa ndi ni~~ s saying

lhJt lh"y ar~ doing the same
lhlllg. One might ask . who are

the gooJ guys~

so we can end communism and

It was said. "Our mistake
has been seeing com .nunism
as the cause of injustices

otricla. lJy be in a war.

ad\' '' ~c~

peace." We wi)) then

ralher than the resull of injustices." I know. for a fact.
that those who say lhey're

Am·"ica has already sough t
afler Soulh Africa . Libya . and
Russia . J
an remember
rf!ading about ho"' Hitler lried

advanci ng dernocracy
stoPpi hb communi sm

wAuld argue tha t we ha ve been

mostly concernEd

and
are

with ad-

vancing the economic interes t

of a few ;mperialist capitalists.
es. I m saying that bOlh
ar e equall y ad·
communh;m . But

van ci ,, ~

Rea@on

will

"aU

Am c r ica

lhe

IS

full

of

to conquer the world , Some
thc international police since
\-Vorld \Va I I . Our goverilmeni

ha . inda'<l, helped maintain
order and law throughout the
world , We've helped ma)ntain
order and law in outh Africa

Ma ybe peace and order to

before

th e i mper ia li st ca pita li st
mf'a ns kl1 0wing that he has
power over everyone el s£:.
Wes tern European g ove rn ~

Reagan 3ddresses lhe nat ion
in the twi nkling of an eye a nd

ment has a long history of
a dvanCing peace th"ough lorce

predict tha t figure will reach
Over

mill ion

S300

says that " the money and
advisers weren't enough. What
we need over in Nicaragua are
wen -trained American troops

or power and this

i~

why we'r!'

headed toward a bloody war.
l.ar\· es l er Gait h e r .
sOllhomorf', Pub~ic Relations.

America exploited by whites
I pledge a llegiance to the
na g of lhe U"ited Sta tes of
Amer ica . a nd to the White
rl.!public. for wlltch it Sland .
one nation. u:lder God ( '? ).
wi th ex pl oi tat ion and

or·

pression for a ll people of calor.
It a ll started about 300 years
ago wi th the slave irade.
Africa ns were stripped from

t he ;r
se ll! ~ ;

hom ela nd

by

white

s of America , the " New

World ." T he slave trade wenl
on for a bou t 150 yea rs. What

ha lted

it

was

the

Italian

SausalJ( w/ Frl ~s

Eman-

Ci pa tion Proc lam a ti on by
President Abraham Lincoln.

freei ng s laves. He didn 't frcc
lhem oul of the good ness of hi.
hea rt. mind ~' OU , he did it
because he " anted to will the

Civil Wa r. While a ll of this was
going t n, an awesome display
of grecd and jea lousy was
taking place - the attempted
3nd successful conques t of lhe
"American Indian."

In case you didn't know, the
tille s hould be th" Ori ginal
America n instead of American

iridian. since they were here
I~ng

b efo r e

Co lum bus

" discovered" Amer ica . Well.

it seems the while man figured
it wa his right to " tam e" or
e\'en belter , elimina te th ese
red ·skinned sa va ges. What
r ig ht ~ The anto ~ discovered.

ga ve hIm this

swe!' has yet
M ayhe I t lie!'

in

the

title

whil e man 's governm enl .
issued reserv.ltions .

Is Ihat

justice ~

Is lhat what

this counl"'V stands for, ex·
ploitat ion and oppression~ Is

lhat lhe policy the Fou nd ing
F d thers had when lhey wrote
in the Constitution: .. ... AII men
are crea ted equal.. ... '?

That's

In lhe pa t, lhough. lhe

the tit le your ancestors gave to
lh ~
Wes tward expan si on .

actions of the whi te man make
me wonder if it should read :

." hite folks. They felt that it

"All white men are created
equa l and people of color are of

" Ma lllfes t

Desliny."

wa s their divine righ t to
conquf'r whale ver land th ey
found 1Ui. ",les t. despite the fac t
lhal tiw land wa s alrea dy
claim e'J ,

They ('Onquere<i 3 11 righl, but
by dr,illg so. the Original
Americans were booted cfi
their iand and pu t on reser·

vations. Oh. how thoughtfu l of
lhe white ma n. He kills. mauls.
a nd ra pes Origina l Americans;
takes lheir lerri lory. lhen
shows tha t : here a re no ha rd
feelings oy limiting Or iginal
American's dwelling places to

Pizza

w ith I topping
Two , 16 o z. cups
o f Icy coid Pcpsi
AND
Topped off w ith
FAST. FREE

much lower breed. lherefore,

they must be disregarded." I'U
remind you of lhis white ma n.
weren 't for people of color ,
this s(rcaliC'i 'lGreat Na tion"

U Il

wouldn 't be where it is today.
Sure, America is tile hon~t> Jf

lhe free a nd the brne out lhe
majorlly of lhe free and the
brave are hypocjite~ who ha\'e
som ehow forg:{.ttten the real

meaning of the principles lhat
this country is based on Montro se
n . Hu g he s.

sophomure, Marke lill g.

Health service director misled on premiums
Evidentl)' Sa m McVay. the
director of health services, has
been "Iowba Ued" by an insurance compa ny, Many times
an insurance company quotes
a low initial premium lo secure
a contract while counting on a
I.".rge premiurr. increase at

rellcwa l. One other possiiJilily

Ho.\' long would the insurance

company pay oul $60.000 in
abor tion claims in exchange

for S40.000 in prem i um s~ How
long would lhey payou t
5220.000 in pregnancy benefits
in excha nge for $80.000 of increased s tudent fees ~ How
long would they forgo lheir

After 15 yea rs as a licensed
insurapce agen t I am confident
wha t lhe result will be.
I do nol oPl'OSe pregnancy
cove r ag e . I do op pose
re feren dum s

mis lead i ng

b Cl se d

figur es

depri ve students or' an

on

that
in·

is tha tlhe insurance company
was not aware of he many

profit

pote nt ial c lai m s of SI U
s tud enl.".
Last yea r .lr. McVay said
tha t about 200 of the a pprox im"tel." 300 pregnant
s tudenls <o ught abortions.

pay for their own care'?

him to obtain assistance from

Aga in. if anyone doubt.s the
S2 or $4 fee was misleading.

professionals. -

ask a local insurance agent.

Isaac s. law stud e.nt.

ex»!)n
when

and admin is tration
What would hap(A!n

fo rm ed choice. If Mr. McVay
was e. victim of a lowba ll ing

claims

i n sur anc e c ompany . I
apologize tc him and advise

es~

i ncrea sed

because coeds no longer had to

the

many

loca l

insurance

Honald L.

Jeans day showed judgemental attitudes
Cathy Sullivan IDE . April
15). you are too close to th
woods to see lhe trees. The

point of Blue Jean Day was to
ma ke lhe public more sensitive ;l no more aware of lhe
d~i l y

choice homosexuals are
iorci!d Lo make : whether lo be
themsel.'es an d be com·
fortabl e or 10 hide behind a
starchy mask .
Most everyone aware of the

fa ct lhat Friday was Blue Jean
Day had to make a conscmus

decision much li ke lhis con-

In her letter, Sulli van wrote :

cerning what " facc" to show to

" I find it difficult to believe
that a nyone would let this
gr oup of people intimidale

society : To wear blue jeans
. nd be comfertable, ye t to be
cO~5cious

of

the

fact

that

bee.use people see you in
jean s th ey m ay pa ss
judgement upon you, or to
alter \ our wa rdrobe and wear
sJ!lck.i or shorts or whatever in

them into not w~ring j ecs .1s."

Well. Calhy. eVI 'y second of
<very day homosex uals are
intimida led by society into
altering their behavior to
a voi d

harassment.

orJer :0 aVQid slrange looks.
" 'hile a t lhe satne lime making

Blue J ean Day was an at·
lempt 10 bring this idea home

hyper ·awar e Ulat you are
succumbing to society.

lo everyone. -

)'l'tl

I!

Thea Rubin,

freshman . Englis h.
DaUy Eiypiian, April I?, 19t16. Pages
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House GOPs deny Contra aid
WAS lilNGTO

( P II

H I)t.:se
Republi ca ns.
d~ onnin g
t ,-c tics by

CC. l1 +

It,e

D(.'ITIocratic majori ty as a
"damn charade ," voted
Wt...tnesday agd ms t aid to the
Con:.ra rebel s in Nicaragua in
a surprise ma neuver to s trip
the aid from a s pending bill
ar:d buy tine for Preside nt
Heaga n.
House GOP Robert Michel of
Illinois s prang the upset on
Speaker Thomas C"Neill. D·
Mass .. in an effor t to bring up
the S100 m illion aid request
independent of the Sl.i billion
a ppropriation bill that Reagan
has th rea tened to veto. The
Republicans vote wruld deny
all aid, a t least for no"'.
" 1 think th e pres id.nt
dese r ves be tter treat me nt
than we a re giving hi m today
cy lhis damn charade ," Michel
s:tid to cheering Republicans
a nd hooti ng nemocrats.
' T hi !'= prccedu r e under
wh:('h we a r!! for ed to dehate
is a variation of Ole old con
ga me - heads I win. tails you

lose.
"When you have a rollen
rule to pIa)' by. wc're forced to
be somewha t unconvenlional
;!l our approac h to the
process," Mich21 said . He sa id
his tactic was "lhe only way to
not be j party to a procedurp.
that debases the legislative

prOt!ess.

o
,

That process was th e
package a pproved by the
Democratic majority Rules
Co mmitte. last wee k . II
coupled th e Con tra aid request
to a caleh -all spending bill tha t
Reagall said was " 50 brim ming with was te and excess
that aid to the freedom fighters
may never see the light of
day ."
Republica ns sa id Democrats
were trying to blackmail
Reagan by forcing him to
accept a spending bill con-

ta ini ng many programs he
o pposes in excha nge for
sending m ilitary a nd other aid
to the Contras.
House Dem oc ra ti c leader
Jim Wright of Texas rejected
the ide~ .

FREE Deli.erx

_Iuno, .......
or X~"'ree
1'1...

with delivery of omoll
or metl'um pina

l lm,t one per p IZZO

with larg. or X.lorge

. .

" Only when the president
dec ided that It wanted to
dema gogue , ,ins! the s up'riations bill
plemental ap,
Ir a nguished
did :hey start
cries about ral .d barrels of
pork and a ll th ~ t stuff, which
ther don 't really believe,"
Wright said .
Miche l acted when the House
voted on a proposa! by Rep.
Lee Ha milton. D-Ind .. 10 deny
any aid at a ll to the Contras a pro""...a l backed by O' Neill
but which he ha d CJ(pec ted to
lose.
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STARTS FRIDAY!
DOWN AND OUT

IN BEVERlY HIUS ~

Top math teams
in high school to
vie at Math Day
So,'e ra t hundred outhern
Ill inois high school students
•.•·ill participate in the 30th
a nnual Mathe matics Field
Day at the Arena Saturda y .
The s tu den ts wi ll ta ke a
s tandardi zed math lesl from
10 a .m . to noon. Res ults and
awards will be presented at
2: 15p.m .
Ja~ di"idual a wa rds in each
high school grade level and
trophies for learn winners in
three dh'isions. based on the
schools' en rollments , will be
g ive n . R e turning with
~ raggin g
rights from last
y ea r 's C'o mp elitio n a re
Be lleville Ea t, Sparta a nd
r. ;ba ult High School of
\\' 3te rl oo.
Whil e Ih e sl Ulic nts are
13 boring over thei r equa tions.
'.cac hers will meet informally
and discuss current :ssues in
mtoth with SIU ·C ia r. ul r ~
me mbers
.
The eve nt honor . tc.p young
mathematic ians a nd scnool
rna lhema lics prGf, ra ms in

Joseph and An lhon)

PARATORE
DUO-PII,NISTS

GERSHWIN PLUS
FRIDAY, APRil 18
8PM
$4.50 General

Admission
Duo·P,.. m~l~ ,lrt" .. '<11,(' bfl~ .
[ v("n l.tler .,(" I ~ ,n c _n llng
~ A:nOOn)'.nd J~ph Pa'<litolt'
The I~o bIOlhe,~ /rom 80<;100
j..-bv ~plcndI1Ir .
I~

whd.

wllh bnllldKl"
for1.hed bY rhplI

ST ARTS FRIDAY

Sh.ryock
AU'~lto rium

Ca rbondale. Il linois

Daryl Hannah

(6161 4SJ-JJ76

Sou!.hern Illinois

Teoser
Free Forum Area
Tomorrow 11 am

Founders Day

Springfest
T-Shi rts & Buttons
ON SALE NOW

The George S. COWlts Lecture

Thursday, April 17, 1986

~
-ii:i.

( _. ' C~". "'"~

GLENN

A.

OLDS

Profcsw r of PhIlosophy

President
Alaska Pacific Universi ty
Topic:

Humani Nihil Alienum

(Nothing Human is Alien
8:00 p.m.

•

'0Us)

Student Center Audil< lriu m

SoJuthrm 1111_ IJnl'.....-.1 )
j,,~ l lli ....

I--====================~
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SPRINGFEST '86
Miller Main Stage
Shryock Steps

'P\~+)~~A S1\a.S.

(rock&ro\l)

Rude Guest (ska-reggae)
Sagar Blae & Band

(blues)

I

I
I
I

2/ 3201 . Pepsi 's

110m
2pm
5pm

I

ROTC's image is improving, major says
By Ken Seeber
Stat Wnter

The nrgat ive irn.1!;( that was
atta ched to the l'.S. hlilitar\'
by many people after the
Vietli3m wa r is wearing off
a nd r£.'cruilmcn L in the Armv
Resen 't:
ficers ' Training
Corps is up
Since going to an all"oluntce r fo rce in 1973 after
the Vietnam "ar. the
.
armed service!:.' have been
usi ng plenty of dollars and
polish to pu t a shme back on its
'mage and make ilS r2.nks
morc desira ble fo r enlistees
a1d ha rd-nosed officers ali ke.
After a setback in th e la te
19705 - an exodus by mid-r ?nk

person nel fed up with dea d-end
m ilita ry jobs and thei r comparati"ely Inw pay - the
ser \'ices be lic \'c hE"V are back
(\n course. Pay is up'and so are

re-enlistm ent rates .
" There was a negative

image of ROTC 10 or 12 years
:60 on college campu es
beeau e of tho bad tasle of
Vietnam :' sa id ~I aj . Floyd
. liller. ma rk eti ng officer with
SI'; ~ · s Army ROTC. "Bul
that ha s tu rn ed ':l round .
There' :J beller attitude now "
Miller sa id thaI when
students e nro'l with the ROTC
program as freshmt. '1. they
have no commitment for the
first two years. Stucent!' t ~ke
classes (or one or two cn:di t
hou rs th:!t are desig""rl to
famili a rize the m will: ' he
ROTC.
Stude nts ca n also t"ke
voluntary ad ven ture trai ni ng
to learn what the ser\'ice H
a bout. Miller said .
Stude nts cont ract into the
progra m Uleir junior yea r .
They reeei " e scholarship that
pa y tuil ion. a s well as SI OO per
month fo r subsis tence and S180
per se mester for book

allo"a nce. Students grad'.:.!lc
,15 second Iic u tenar~ lS
Aft er graduatir.g. s tude nls
ta k(· a three-m.mth {tifieer
bask cou "Se to learn more
:lbol!t the milita ry. They a re
tile!l c mmi tt ed 10 the :;ervice
for eight yea rs. serv ing six
years on active duty and two
yean- on inactive duly or they
may serve a ll eiGhl years in
th e ;'a! iol' al G ua r d .1 r
r erves .
Capt. M iehael Gough. pu blic
affai rs officer a t STU-C. says
the greates t advan t age
s tud ents have in being in the
ROTC IS Ihe leadership a nd
mana gerial skills th ey learn.
" The adva ntages. especia ll y
for peoplp who a re in social
sciences t~l a l want to enhance
Ihe,r e mp loy m ent o p portuni ties. a re the leadership
ski 'ls they get that can prov,de
ex tr a o pportunit ie s in
leadersillp rok.".·· Gough said

~A.av~
~o(.o

Ritz Bros.

.8001:

SPEC IAL EXPO RT N ITE 120:. bll,.
(FREE COLD CUPS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

Hotline 549·12]]

Entertainment Guide
!lieu Flambe - Friday. no
ba nds scheduled . Saturday,
Da 8100le featu ring Tall Pa ul.
No cover. Music from 9 :30
p.m . to 1 :30a .m.
Fr ed's Dance Barn
Salurday. Billy Dalton Gan g
with Wayne Higdon on fiddle.
Band from 8:30 p.m . to ~ 2 : 30
a .m . !3 cover.
Galsby's - Thursday. Sgt.
Cart er. Friday I Cagney .
Saturday, Boyfriend. Monday,
Ru st y and Mary. Times and
covers to be announced.
Hang~;' 9 Thursday , Ritz
Bro'l.hers. No cover. Friday
a nd Saturday, Modern Day
Saints . $2 cover. Ba nds from

9:45 p.m. lo 1' 45 a .m .
Oasis Dine and Dance
Friday. WTAO Oldies how
with Tomm y Lee J ~r.nslon .
Satu rday. OJ . No cover .
Enterta ~n!iIt!Jl i from 9 p.m.

P .J :s - Friday a nd Sa lurday.
South ern F lam e. ·t usie fro m
IOp.m . 103a.m . S2cover .
4th Floor. V ideo Lounge
Stude nl Center

Tim e Out P ub - Thursda y,
Bob and Ton Y3. En·
lertainm enl from 8 to 11 p.m.

All Shows $1.00
Toni",,', Frlclay & S<i'urday

Papa -s Pub and Deli Thursday , Jazz Clarion . Music
from 9 p.m . Saturday a nd
Sunday brunch, "Iassical
guitar with Mike CUIlnors.
from 10 a .m . 10 2 p.m .
Sa turda y and Wednesday ,
Mercy !rom 9 p.m . Monday .
For Healing Purposes Only . 9
p.m . No covers.

7&9pm

The Sure Thing
comes once in

alif.time .. .
bUllhe
roiKJlthing
lasts forever .

P inch Penny Pub - Sunday,
Mercy. Nocovp.r. Music from 9
. to I a. m .

...............
--...,
tonight at

~

rM·~~S
Southern lIlil1ois'
" Hottest" ,
Longest R.'nning

~

•••••••••••••••••••••

M SIC a,ld l VRies b\
the lal€' G rca l

HARRY CHAPIN

.......

Frida y, Ap ri l 25 , o :PM

$9.00 .7.50. 6.50

;fi.&OJJl

~

Y..,Ovy.aR.
\
W.lco... tool
Free Champagne and admission
for the Ladles
-Check out the best Music
and Dance Videos in the Area

:~:
•••••••••••••••••••••
Tonl.ht
at 9:15pm

Friday & Saturday
7,9:15 & 11:3Opm

If, 0 b.Her mewl. thon
""81011"9 Soden.. " or
·"'oung Fronken.t.ln .
..oUl"" Stone
N

Fr•• popcorn for all
IN THE 5.1. IOWL CAIITIRVILLE
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E
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Ai< Oond .. Waohr-..

£qu~.

ReC;"ing Seats
Stopo L.ocxnd ~ Otia>go and s..curt.
RANSI T
(A>k U.Abou' Finol.W. .k" 1

UO E N T
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ISLAnD TA"
715 S. University
On the Island - Next to Kinko 's

CO ""E IN
CASH COUPONS
Use your sesslonl

anytime. even aft.r the
expira tion dot.

,- ----------- ------- ,
:
Island Tan
:
I

For New or Old

I

I

Customers

1

: 4 TANS $10 .00 :
:L

1

f;;·----c~---·'-i

r.tlr., Sol. , Offlc. A'

715 S. UnI __ ty A_.
On th.llla nd . upper 1......1
Houri ' Mc., " ·Th 12· SpM; Frl l0:300m' Spm

PH, 529.1862

On "

f t • ...,.

I

.,..~

t
I
I
I
I

" , S. Unl ••nlty A •• .
' ' '.1..2
WCWTM
Of'IIOUNOTM~
CMt I •• • r 11\...O:D
c -__....
...__
_
..
~ ... _ .
.. __ _... _

n._

~!..~ __ ::..-

- .....'

n .oo

549-7323

______
_______
____
I per person.
Ewplrfl_' ·25-80

:
I

~

Graduatlon/Sprlng'est
Special
Hurry - Don ', Miss Out

We Will Be' Open

7DaYIAW_k
AI Lat. AI Nec.lsary

549·7JU
Da i1y Eg,rplia l., Ap rilli. 1986, Page;
Vltl.-
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Today's
Puzzle

ACRO ••
1 Hemp source

6 - 01 rOS8'S
11 Indisposed

' 4 Bring out
15 Prodigious
16 Born
17 Thrilled
Hi Vehk;le

2!) Dispen se
21 Termites'
relatives
22 Vertex
24 Epistle
26 Breathers
27 Chateau
30 Floor cover
32 Inquired
33 M usic groups
34 Next to juin
37 Was untrue
38 Dally meals
39 Shut up
40 Fellow
41 Get rid 01

42 - de leon
43
45
4(,
48
49
SO
52
56
57
60
61
62
63
64
65

Brokers
Fussy eatP~
USMA type:>
One - sale
C"nfu se
Footwear
"- - Doing
A ll Righf '
Compatriot
Interchange .
Opp. ot WSW
Outwit
Asian noble
Crowb!lr
Unfashion·
able
Wood

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.
31 French river
33 Wrongdoing
3S Noun end ing

DOWN
, Feign
2 Trifling

3 Pudding type
"
5
6
7
8

EI,'phasize<!
Authorize
St rais;hten
US president
8asebail's
Speakel
fJ Bll!!" moon

'0 Porters
11 Bond , e.g.
12 Rent
13 Pre-Easter
periods
18 Valuate
23 Mourn
25 Venerable
26 Excite
?7 Invile
28 ConUnent
29 Scrammed
30 Jagged hills

36 Right of
39
39
41
42
44
4S

passege
Baked gOOdS

Li " r :t!
- out. ~ ied
Brooch
Con geal
Venison

46 Roguery
47 " A Bell for
48 Made out OK
50 Rabbit ' s tail

Sl Shelter
53 Rod

S4 To -- exact~

5S Nostradamus
58 Gu;do's high
note
59 Orifices

Advertising team
slated to compete
in national meet
A five-member presentation
tea m of SIU-C's chapter of the
Am er ican
Ad ve r tis in g
Federation will compete for
$3,000 in prize money a nd a
cha nce ot go to a nalional
contest when it competes io the
6th District AAF competition
Thursday.
SIU-C and nine teams from
IIJinois, Michigan and Indiana
will take their ad ca mpaigns
for Levi Strauss' Blue ShadD\/,
line of womt:!l's jea ns to t.he
cnnt"", a t the Westin Hotel in
Chicago.
The win ning team will
receivt: $:i.OOO and an expensepaid trip - provided by the
Chicago Advertising Club - to
lhe national cont.est set for
J une in Chicago.
The local AAF chapter
fini shed second in the nation in
1984 after winning the district
title.
Fawlty adviser William A.
Nevious said Michigan State
1985 district
University champ - a nd SIU.(' should be
the top contenders in the
district event.
Fifty-page p la n books
descri bing SIU-C's campaign
have been senl to Chicago for
preview by each of the five
distric t judges .
Graduate student Karin
Williams. who helps . 'evious
advise the group. said the
campaign strategy is completed . . ev ious credited
previous chapter president
S<.oU P . Pitoi ant! chapter vice
"resident Patrick J. Morrison
for directing the ad campaign.
M.embers of the presentation
learn are J err y Sleele. James
And e r son . . Christ op h e r
Walker. J ovce Walker a nd
Kathleen A. O'Sullivan.

Beer and Bowl Bash
Every Thursday

$6.00 per person
Gets You Ali
the Draft Beer
and Bowling
You Want
from

lOpm-lam

BUSCH

€S'tPti"'" Sp.>rts C<"ter
Behin(l Univers ity Moi l eCarbondale

I

~
529·3272

Special Dish This Week
Kung Pau Chicken

eI,

~

r. . .~

!J
®
~

Bone less chic ken ( hunks. sti r fr i ed
w i th hot c hil e ~eppels. peanuts and
our Spec ia l sa uce . St: lved v. ith white r ice .

O t her Chi nese

~~:I'~S~;:~i nCIUde

Satay and Cu rry - Ch ick en . Beef , Sh rimp
Curry - Ch icke n . Bee f . Shrim p
Sweet and Sou r - Ch icken. Por k .
Shrim p. Egg Ro lls. Fr i ed Rice.

FAST SERVICE
~n Ilam .lOp m
Sunda't'l I1 · 9pm

901 S. II Ave

CALL 549·5191

BARTENDING ClASS
Associate dean
set to receive
research award

~td rllillt5

't(liq

,.In

r - - - - COUPON - - - -

John H. Yopp, associate
dea n of the College of SCience,
"'ill receive the 1986 Leo H.
Kaplan Research Award, to be
given at the annua l Sie:mu Xi
spring banquet 'rues ;
Yopp has been
51U-C
since 19iO and has beell aClive
in developiug a varied a nd
extensive research program
on the phys iology an d
biochemistry of plants. The
award is sponsored by the
. Ionsanto Company. SI. Louis.

1 _ • ........,...
;
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w ith haircu t

10 Tan n ing
~eg . $.40.00

"'''Fli . . 4 / 30/ 86

l~~ ~:!,~~i:'~::~~-'

10'10· 50%

SALE EMDS APRIL 26TH
WEST PARK PLAZA
2.35 West Main

~

(across f r om the Ramada Inn)

Carbondale • • 57·2623
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TIME-OUT PUB
(In the Egyp tian Sports Center. O ld Rou te 13. East)

Sp4Ice booked on first come, first erolled bASis
Sisn up.t the SPC Office, 3rd Floor, Student Center
COST.IO.OOper_t, p .......... "'blor .. IlI .... 'avorlteclrl...

:fPC
NEW

HOIIIZONS

Apts . fo r

$20.00

en e very m e n 's & wome,,'s shoe
li mi ted to s tock o n hand . no specic! orders

~

Sunday April 19 &. 26
11am·1pm
Bartending Ettiquette, Liquor Identification

~

~-~

The American Ta

Miller & Miller Lite
40¢ Drafts
$2.25 Pitchers
Lowenbrau Dark
50¢ Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH
Speed rails
80¢
Myers Rum
Jack Daniels
90¢
~
95¢
Cabin Still 101
90cr
:. . . . ...·...·.·. ...·. . .·.·.·:. Q.ij..$/¥~X~:~. ~.~(9.~y~. ~X~!1I: . ::. . . . ::. . . :::: .

BECK's - 90t
I~_ii;ii~B;&iI

WAR, from Page 1
additional radiation would
result, hesaid.
Multiple pulses of therma l
ra dia lit)D would cause insta nt
blindness a nd le thal radiation
burns to som p immediate
victims. Bender said. adding
that large firestorms capable
of mell ll1g bricks would
probably result from the in·
te nse hea t.
Some victims of bomb bla< ts
in Japan a l the end of World
War II were " seared in piacc"
bv radiation. said Bender.

reading the ~csli inony of one

victim .
After the initial explosion. a
high-pressure blast ,'ould
result , he said.
A blas t from a ten· meg. Ion

explosion - a bomb equivai"=ii:
,~ le n million tons of TNT would inslantiy kill all persons
within a bout six miles of the
center of the explosion. The
blast would also splin te r glass
from windows into thousand of
tlliY s! ivers c3 ;lable of
traveling at extremely high
speeds, he said .
The " most feared effect " of

a nuclear explosion. Bender
said. is radiotion. Radiat ion

exposure

is

meas ured

in

" grays" of radiation. he said.
noting that exposures be tweer,

one and five grays can cause
nausea and heada ch." and
a ffect lhe body', ability to
produce blood . Exposures
above five grays will (' ~ use
dealh.
"What happens is your body

~~'ll~,I,~' :~frB~~~~ci,~~~~~
happening, in effect, is your
blood is turning into water."
Death from radiat i on
sickness is a slow process and
moel V take more than two
month , he said . Following
radialio!" exposure of fi ve
grays or more. cells in the
gas t!"oH1te ti nal tract stop
di v ri iag. th e g::..stroin testinal
system begins to digest itself.
Death due to such complkations is the f'vcn tual
rerult .
" Within a fe" hours you are
diges ting your way from yO!li
inside out ." Be nder sa id .
Another possible effect of a

nuclear explosion. Bender
said. is nuclea r winte.r .
This condition. the result c'
smoke irom explosions and
fires entering the earth's at·
m ospere. could reduce the
'"tens ity of li gh t hilling th<,
earlh's surface by 85 percent
for a t least one mor. ' \ he said ,
thus dramatically lowering the
eartn's temperature.
T~e effecl of such a condilion
in lhe Midwest region of lhe
the Northern Hemisphere
could reduce summer tempe ra tures by 30 degre..s,
Bender said.
The increasing range and
effectiveness or nuclear
weapons s ince World War II
presents a "serious" problem,
s;!.id Bender.
Increases in the worl d's
nuclear arsena l now place the
U.S. and Soviet nuclear a :'senals at 9,300 and 7,700
warhea ds respectively. he
said. noting L~at the world 's
nuclear destructive capability
flOW stands at 13,000 megatons

~r:h~m~~~~.nt

of 1.000

GPSC, from Page 3
voting me mber of GPSC or a
designa ted proxy of the
member. Second. lI.e person
mus t have a ttended at least
one of three GP SC meeti ngs
immedia tely preceeding the
election or be an appointed
proxy of a GPSC member who
has attended one of the lhree
meeting• . Finally. the person
r.:ust presf"nt a currently
validated stud ent LD.
Antonacci sai d he was not
told that the new members
"ould not be included on the
li!.t of eligible voters. or th =?~
they would need 10 recei ve
proxies from former Law
School member; to be eligible.
Because the\' were new
members . Antonacci said th~y
were unaware of the eleclicd
bylaws.
The representatives argue
that because the eleclion
meeting was the first lhey
received nOli ce of. and that
because they were not in·
formed thatlhey would need to
vote as proxies far one of the
former
Law
~,,= hool
re presenla th·es. they should
110t h"ve been ineligible.
To be a proxy for an eligible
voler in the election. a letter of
consent signed by the voter
mus t be recei\'ed. Ant.onacci
said outgoing cou ncil mem·
bers would not think they were
expected to provide a proxy
because they would assume
the new members would be
eligi ble to vole.
The law students were
declared ineligible to vote,
said Mary Brown, presiden t of
GPSC, because they had not

attended one of the thre~
required meetings .
It was a problem of timing.
s he said, that the dean 's
membership confirmation and
lhe elections occurred so close
logether. Brown said that
lhose four persons might have
been eligible if they had been
appointed p !'ox ie s for
deparli ng Law School members.
For Ulis requir~ ment to be
met , the four departing
members would have had 10

WIT"

VCR & MOVIE SPECIALS
VCR & 4 movies overnite
(1 9.99 value )

$15.95

VCR & 6 movies weekend
Friday or Saturday tnru Monday

(31.99val :.te)

$24.95

Curtis
1IIIIIIIIIIillllillMathes
HOME ENT'~RTAINMENT CENTER
/, little more eJfpens;ve" . but wortl' it

ha ve allended one of lhe three
required meetings. According
t ~ attendance records. only
one of lhe four departing
School re presentatives had
attended une of the meetings .
Any c hallen ges to lhe
election musl be prese~ted in
writing within seven days
following the e lecllOn. Tom
Marcinkowski. GPSC election
commissioner. said tha
everylhing surround ing <he
filing of the challpnge was in
order.

1620W. Ma in 529-.1159
Over 4000 Movies i" Carbondale Store

La,,'

eheatison
' n ll" "' Ul1lllitT 111 ;1\ he ' \Pur 1:1 . . , ,·II:I :,.:C- 1n
~r;ltltl:t '" i l'H llllull,·:..!,· With a ,1'1!n"l'lIIu/ 01 11
ntth·t·r·... ' ·II!· lIll i, ... i,lll. ~ i!.!l111P for R(rl l'~
... i,·\\nl H-... :\ C.·Ill!, 111t\\. ~ 't ' ~ ollr
Pl llic·:-:-tlr IIi \ Iilit :1I \ ~, - i" lh'" tor dt·t 't:i:-.

Il"t """I"\ .TI... t i"".i"",,r.
· n ll':-p:ll·c· i:-l lIl1Ill·,I. ' n w ht·:tt i.. 0 11.
HI' \ I.I. Yt )[ ~ · \'HF .

AR 1
For more information, Contact Major Miller
at 0453-5786, or visit Kesnar Hall .

DOUAR PmJ-IERS
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Du Quoin fair contracts
will be conference focus
State plans to rejuvenate the
~ . , Quoin State Fairgrounds
will require contracting some
jobs to 10"..::1business.,..
A Umatchmaker "
con·
ference will take plac~ from 7
a. m. to 4 :30 p.m. Tuesday at
the Student Center to instruct
minorit y- and female-owned
businesses in landing such
contracts.
Topics on the a genda include
bid preparati on I contract
awards, license requirements
and cert ification.
In 1984 the s tate enacted the
Minority a nd F ema le Bus iness
En terprise Act to encourage
such bus inesses to partici pate
in sta te contrac ts. A s tate goal
for a gencies u nder th e
governor is tha t 10 percenl of

Auditions slated
for workshop's
summer roles
The Th~.ater Department
will hold a second round of
aud itions for its summer
Playwright"s Workshop at 7
p.m . Thursday in the Com·
muni cations Building Lounge.
There are rcies for 20 males
and 12 females in th e
workshop.
The playbill for the
workshop consists of four
origina l plays written b,' SIU·C
playwrights. The plays a re
" Hazardous Waste" by Gra nd
R. Waiker, " Pontalba " by
Kenl o n Ke r s ting , " Th e
Prince" by Gary Graves and
" St. Nick? " by Michael .! .

~

all those agencies' services
and products he purchased
from minority and female
businesses.
Slate purchases routinely
cover items rangi ng from file
folders to janitOrial services,
says Irene J. Carlton, director
of the Small ' Business
Development Cenler at SIU-C.
There is no charge for ad·

Walt

ment.

A registration fee of $25
includes lunch in the Student
Center and sty le show
presented by Tbe Wbile House
In Murphysboro. Music will be
provided by Judy Hopkins .
The registr,ltion deadHn~ ~
April 21. T" register, call
Kathryn Adams at 457-821\4 or
457·2282,

Puzzle answers

Tomorrow, April 18
d Pl'.C.io.f .dIp fJ£.tnan. c.£

Performing Croups
from the

or safety clasps for gold

chains , On ly

'24"

Curie Metropolitan

in.ta lled

fl

~ AJ \'I;~:

'Rlnl Slzlnl
'Chaln R.pair
Eoslgole Shopping Ctr.

mission to the conf".-rence but

preregistration is encouraged.
To regis ler, call the Small
Busi ness Development Center
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ElectrOni C Music lil boratory
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. 10:OOam
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1.GO Heineken tl.GO St. Pauli Girl
ALLDAYI

) ~ __

Higf~rSt~~ool

Performing and Creative
.
Arts

(Auditorium, Student Centerl

2 ........................,.
(,..... ·7~

"

9:00am .. 1 0:40am

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

American Ch.... , Chips 'n' pkkl.

,
'\

\.

~~iiiiiiiiiiiii':::::;;:~~:

at 536-2424.

" .

(Inte rna tiona l Lo unge. Stude nt Center)
1:00pm
Advonced Wind Ensemble

(Ballroo m D. Student Center)
An ac t ivity of " Spring Celebra tion V III : Exce ll e nce in The
Arts" Other sessio ns dre o ffe red. free t)f charge . in Ar t.
Mu!ic. Dance Move men t. Drama. a nd Medi a Arts. Please
oick up program at registrat ion de.sk. Inle rn ationa l lounge .

CLOTHING CONCEPTS
PRESENTS

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT
CLOTHING SALE

2 DAYS ONLY!
ASSORTED AUTHENTIC

COllEGE JERSEYS & TEES

NOW

NOW

REG. $20.00

50 - 600/0

SPECIA ~

MEN'S & LADIES'
ADIDAS I: PUMA
SPORTSWEAR
SPORTS SHIRTS & SWEAT SHIRTS

MEN'S ANO LADIES'
SPORTSWEAR

~

JOHN HENRY, STAHLEY
I "ANHATTAN

• Stripes. Solids

R"1I . 526.oo

NOW FROM

$9. 99

LADIES' SWIM WEAR

OCEAN PACIFIC
~ . CNG

BY

& SHOR T S:. EEVE TE ES

n EG. $15.00

REG. $2S.OO· 3O.OO

STRIPES & SOU OS

Super SIyIn

IZOO

$12.99

EllC.-m QuaIIIyI
ROl!. S30.()()·536.oo
NOW

2 DAYS ONLY!
Frrday, APRIL 18 ·10 A.M. - 8 P.M.
Saturday, APRIL 11- 10 A.M. -. P.M.

$9. 99

CIC

•

• AQUAMISS
• SASSAFRAS
REG. S38.00

$14."

~
~
SHIRTS

MEN'S

• JANTZEN
• BENZ

One and Two Pieces

TRGJPICAL PRINT SHORTS
& BEACHCOMBt'RS

FAMOUS ~'AKER LADIES'
SPRING COTTON SWEATERS
Tank. & Shakers Tool

S32

;rl~

RE5 itOOO-80.oo

GREAT SELECTION OF

NOW from

•.
e II esse

EXCELLENT VALUES

MEN'S OXFORD
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS
IY
8utton - d own ~

REG 518.00-3200

ASSORTMENT OF

EllESSf & FILA

IF PERF:
VALUES TO 533.00

$9~99

STRIPES & SOLIDS

$11 99

OFF REGULAR RETAIL

W

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS BY
WOOLRICH ·LAND'S END
(ORO JEFF·O.P,·LeTIGRE

HARVARD· YALE· PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY OF H_II·M.I.T.
& OTHERS

OVERSIZED PRINT TOPS
& SHORTS

~eG.
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ALL STUDENTS AND FACULTY

screw-c)H ea rring bocks

Secretary's role
to be discussed
at ~eminar, lunch

Topics of discussion will
include the changing role of
the professional secretary,
influencing managers to ef·
fectivel y delegate added
responsibility to secretaries
and making impressions on
others.
The speaker will he Ruth
Gallinot of Gallinot and
Associates, a Chicago-based
consultant group specializing
in human resource develop-

For

'1s

You

jewelry with push -on.

Herzoni.

26,

/)'1

Whll.

Protect your valuable

All t hos e intere ~!~d in
auditioning are ehcouraged to
do so. Experience is not
necessary.

The Southern Lakes Chapter
of Professional Secretaries
International will sponsor a
seminar titled " Expanding
Our World" from 8 : 30 a ,m . t03
p.m . April 24 at the Student
Ceater Auditorium.
The seminar is in conjunction with Professional
Secretari es Week, April 20 to

FREE PERFORMANCES

",ttY III:

~~

NOW

$14.99

BIG SHIRTS.BLOUSES.OXFORDS

BY

JOHN HENRY &
LADY MANHATT~
LOADS OF COLORS
Values to 536.00

NOW

$12.99

THE OLD
CARBONDALE BOWLING LANES

Behind Murdal. Shopping Center

HIghway 13 West - Carb0nd8I., III.

1,400 registered
to participate in
language bowl

1assifieds

A Foreign Language Scholar
Bowl cometition is expected to
draw close to a record number
of hi gb school ,tudents
Tuesday for the University 's
a nnu a l Foreign Lang ua ge
Day.
More than 1,400 s tudents
h" ve a lready "egistered for tile
,i aylong ev~n t a nd David A.
Bedford, one of the Foreign
Language Day coordinp.iors,
said more are expect4!<l .
The Foreig n Language
Scholar Bowl, in its second
yea r , s tarts a t 10: ta a .m. in the
Student Center ba llrooms with
fina l rounds to take place at
11 :50 a .m . F or ty·s ix high
s ch ool teams w ill fie ld
questions on such topics a s
lan guage, grammar and
foreign cultures.
A fair in tbe Student Center
Ga llery Lounge will feature

Directory

~-

video presentations, travel

opportunity displays, a foreign
book sale, music of foreign
cultures and recru itment
information.
Members of the foreign
la nguages faculty will also
give presentations on themes
ranging from ancient Greece
to French gest ures . The
presentations are sched uled
from 10:30 a .m . to noon in the
Student Center river rooms.
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By Mona Megalll
Growing a nger over the U.S.
attack on Libya sparked
worldwide prote'S ts Wednesday that erupted into

violence as dem"nstrators

burned American n ags and
effigies of President Reagan in
P akistan and attacked U.S.
facilites in several capitals .
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Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots

United Press International
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ViOlence erupts
as protestors
denounce atta~k
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For Sale
Auto
Parts & Ser-vices
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
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In London, Prime Minister
Margaret Tha tcher, who stood
before Parliament to defend
her decision (0 allow Britishbased U.S. warplanes to be
v.se<! in the a ttack, faced
widespread oppo~:ition at
home.
The list of nations condemning the United States for
bombing the North African
nati on grew longer_but offered
f ew new s u r pr ises a s
Amer ica's traditional enemies
and Third World na ti ons added
their voices to swell the - .tcry
against Washington.
Malaysia, Surinam , Vietnam, Uganda, Sudan, Ethiopia
and
Tanz::.ni a
iss ued

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services OHered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Entertainment
Announcements
Auctions & sales
Antiques
Business Opportunities
Free
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Real Estate

slale:Ut:.1ls of condemnation.
The Pnilippine government
of President Corazon Aquino
said only it could not endorse
the U.S. strike.
Violent protests and threats
against U.S. citizens - including an assassination attempt Tueday against an
American Embassy employee
in Sudan - forced a uthorities
iii several ca plials to lighteD
seccrity against poss ible
r eprisals .
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Pakistani protesters burned
Reagan in effigy and set fire to
AmericM nags in front of the
U.S. consulate in Lahore,
about ISO miies southeast of
Is lamabad . Some demon strators th rew rock s at the
building, hut no inj~ri es were
reported.
The angry crowd th e n
heavily
damag e d
th e
Ame rican E x press travel
agency, shatt~ring its windows
r..;d doors and breaking furniture inside. P olice a rrested
four s tu dents afte,' the attack .
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"·2J-16
..
91S6Ad44
1912 HONOA "'so. Good runn.,.
10,000 mil•• • flee: . orwJ kick 110M.
SJOO oeo 549-01SJ
"· 1J~6
.
..
9UMcf4-(
' ''2 HONDA V.tS MagI'G. 11,000
""leJ. Vet)' ,hCJrp . bl~ . • mOI. Coli
SAr,· 206 1.
"41Ad4'
19. , HONDA HAM( (:I 4OOT, Greol
cond , S700 010. ~~:: ,..h.r 12'00,

"."-16 .. . .

"'-II.

4-2J-I6 .
...
V ....5 INTERCUTOR.

'IoIm_

. 9Il.. Ad'"
lOW

C;,,'"

"" ....

mcmy ••troJ. binI oHM Pol. JlA
!..~ ~ "'· .ss9" .

91S1Ac!41 .
'1J HONDA 2H Moto.po r l
o.p.ndcbl. 1JOO 529· 1016.
4-25-16 .
. . .. .... 9)1OAcl'"
75 casoor. It""". S250. 010. 5"·
1610.
.• •..
U62Acl4J
4· 22-16
'11 KAW. K17SO • .. cy l •
Qfeo'.
~cortd monyrtewpot"ts I .......
",,," S II OO n~ 5"·5"J6.
9"~ :1 46
4·25-16 .
... :;.,..46 . . • . . . . • •

"',._.

"-"·16

. . •

912910 141

ONE iEf)rIl()()M AP T 0\IV11ob1. S·

rim.

15"6. IMIlrwJ Irec.. C.m.... Si to
ITIIWlHt. S29· IJ". or 5" · 15".
6·1 2~
....
. 165S8cJ 157
TtMEE JEotOOMS ACIrOSS fro,n
_
Ilbror,. c/o •• h:I SIU. suo
l:.rmmer. S.J9O foil 4IJ7 Monroe.
519· 1324 or 5"· 1S39
6· """ •. •..•
. I6.S6acJI51
F.ATE~mES-16 UN IT effk l.nc.y
opt. ~11d,"g f Ot" leon Coil 451·

.....

4·21"" . .
1. 2. J b.d, o om

91J01.o142
hOIl'. ' ond

:u.~~~!~:,,~,;.~

. · 11" ........... tM2Io l '. '
COAlE I 100M .nl.ncy. Qu'.t
~1I1c_tTy. 6m l n fO'.:door..

,¥.la"OWVYe. wosh.dty. SISO p Ili,
utI!. Ideol 101' gt"CJd
519·
24'3
"25-16 .
. . . . . . 91640 146
ONE JENOOM APT. I'G pcw1""
1'10 per.
W.
orwJ
~. '- " condllJoned. I llS
mon,h. J
ecnl 01 Cll:'mpIIS
451-635) . Foil orwJ Sum",...
4· 11-16 .•..•...... 167610 14'
UNFUItNISHEO ONE 1DItM. A'o'011
_
01' May. SJOO rna .. Include.
heell. gcn ond wot.,.. ..... ok. 1'10
•dogt; . 451· 2595 be~ 'JIm orld

.tudet!,.

'urn"h __

m.'"

!!r;".i6 .. ....... 91d1c1I.,

M~Y'IOItO.
I .... cleon.
quiet _
. lhode. SIl5 mon,h.
54'·6970
5· 1"'6 • • • . • • • • 9.J9IIo ISA
ONE IfCJ'OOM A,.AIrTNtfNT
Oeon. flK:1'.tt.d, reltt S I25 per
month !-Mot, wot~. trash. JJS pM
month. AI.o tokln" " ...,..mer and
frJ liC'Ol'lrroctJ lOC'Olecf2ml/es Eo.'
oI~ / • • N :: ".r. ' 1'fowJne
.549.JOO2 ah .. 5p'". or S49·6612
do,..

1 and 2 Bedroom

"'ond

CAOOHOA.U:. MUS T SEE

_ . 2 br . o lr . dedi .~ 10
milt. frOI'.1 Cdole . ApplkJnce • •
woter, troIh ond krwn 1Tt0/ 1t ·
IoerIonce IM"lud«! 1125 Mo,tfh.
S49-6'1O
5·1-16 .
• . . . . . 9392klS4
! IJ.UA;E I 1DIt. opt Very cleon •
fteOI' COtnpIII. ovo/l Mcry 'ent
~ II I 519·5:094 M.lon"
4-J'-I6
9 1 99101( ~

Hou...
J AND ~ a.drootnl .
Popla, SI. /oco1 lo'u
June orwJ
Augwl /ecn" 0\IV11onr. 54'·31'"
4.24-16 •••.
.• 90911b 14S
J IC«M F~' .• Ot" IJ'frfurn .. rondI.

1~~wo;;;'to.~,

-:: ::"~,

AltO /lob,. Moy IS $.4$(! pM month,
519· 1101
5·7-16
..
. 10621b154
WE SI'fClAlIlf IN good qIoIOlny
hous Ing both __ campw ond ' n
'O"'111y
Out- hou... ore _ II

_I
~';:c~:r·'=r:. 0:C~:.

I..

m:l

r.flnls h.d ho~dwr»d
font orld cotn.drvl
10''' . Iro, '·' r ••
r . "' g. foto~. .
c.do ~
b.om.d
C.lfl• • :feda , orwJ cwromlc filed
fub...t--s . w. 1'10... 0" house
cnrgt/obf,. In June ond " ....
OYOflable lnAvgu" Nopef1; , oneyr.
leo... orwJ depos.ts requIred. ,54:• .
191J.
S-10..t6 . ...
•
. 9JJllb l55
~1H JAMES ' .. a.droom •. or.
port klllr ',,""1.'*:1. Nk-e 'fO'd
leen • . NO per. . S3OO. ,54:9-6596
4-25"6 . •.• .
. 9JS2Ib 146
2 .1M. FUIrN. co"~ , S I90. ' · '5
~od. No pets . 2 mi. ~ 2 bd. F. Ap'
5, " " ecluded 451· 161S.
". " ·Ie
• • . . • . • 9I0Hb l4IJ
2 IC»M CA'IOHOAU I'MI. Of"
plio"", only. yeor J-. ••. rtO pet.
AltOllobl. A40y Coli 451· 15".
... " ·16 . .... ..... . 9l451b14 1
If.H/ND Itfe CEHTEIr . 5 b""~II'I . WOIh·
dry. bos:~,. Svmmer ,,,.. , S6(IO
per mo Coli the '"".~t Hous.
I-N5-4325
4- 11"'6
93S l abl.'
cobIn.

'loon. c.,I'rtg
c., lln" . .

hau,"

Now 5lgnl""
Lea_for
5l.1mmer&.Fall
Furn. & Unfurn .
one bedrooms .
Furn . eHiciencies

Ir.cludlng:
Ca'pel&Ai,

laundry Facilities
Water , Trash & Sewer
For Information & Appt.

154906610
Imperial Apt • •
4085. Wall

Apanmen.. completely

remod eled. Summer
rates availabk

HOUSES 2, 3 & 4
Bedroom available
fodall
One 2 Bedroom
Duplex available.
located at the edge of
town.

5Z9·Z~5Z

SUMMa ONLy·
Eftk5«Kln
:) Belrm "Pts
.AU.&
_&_

(flk;.nctet Onl.,

THE QUADS

TV&STEREO
REPAMR

1207I.W.1I

F ree Estimate!'
A-I TV - 45 7-7009
715S. lIlinoisAvc.

U7-t!2J
Show Apt. 1 to5pmM.W.F
So111·2:3Opm

SI"ClLE -, HIS
Sa"I'!~,R7

CflLL fI .. .cflflT
457·JlZl
Sbe'Uline up a summer
deal at a rate a single
can afford. Mobile
homes, efficiencies,
aph., homes. Aura
.tWoodruff
Manage.m ent known
b y the frieDda we
make and keep in
quality houting.
r
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ROYAL

RE"TALS
now leasing

'133 mo . 1 bdrm . furnish.d.
1 b lock from SIU

utili'ie~ ;:1.
cIudltd , furnished. ne.: ~ o

SIU ,

"57.79"1
me .. " udio . fum ished.
:2 bloch from SIU. S.c9·:2"s..

.,.3

"65 mo .. a ll utllities in.
cIuded. furn i.hed . 1 block
fror."l SIU .

,\ 11 t .",JIIi"'w i
I ulI ,· ~ h. 'J
. ·I......• ••, c"l1lp u ~
C"'llo'l.,,1
.... Il J App. ,.\,·,1 \\ "h ',I Iw. I~d.·.1

E:tldeMY llportMenl.
Iprlng leme,l .. ,
REDUCED RIITU
FORIPRI"GI
•• ' ...·.IoI'·D.n'
U.-40U·U7-UZl
U.-JU.

Benlng ~eal
Estate

"a

In
457·Z1]4

457· 79"1

. , ~ m o .• a ll

457 . 5631

"77

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS

zos E.

FOR RENT

* CARBONDALE *

mo .. all utilities in.
cIuded. furn i.hed . 1 block
f,om SIU .
549-652 1
In. mo .. 1bO-m. fumw-d .
2 b locks from Sili . SA9·:2454
1175 mo .. :2 bdrm. furnWo.cI.
1 block from SIU .
,,57.7941
175 mo .. :2 bdrm. rnI:Ibae home
fum ished .
Wekome
529·:"620
11.2 mo .. efficiency. fum ·
i.hed . 1 block from SIU .

P."

457·794 1
1175 mo .. lorge eft. opl. pets
~kome .

529·2620

P-"

:1131 W_ MIIln It.
c:............. 1L

- Central Ail' (A ll EI«lTiC)
-I I/, Baths
-\Vuher &. Dryer

Efficiencies
I & 2 bedroom aplS
MobilcHomcs

- Microwave

- Dilhwashcr

C lean
AlC. Furnished,
Good Locaticrns
Reasona ble Rate

•••...... ItAII .... y _ ....... y_
IIU', " ....1 La •• ry T_n,""" ..
,,11<1 ".II<IIce"... lI ..fI" UnlU
" .. _

..J 1M".

LeceM . . . . . SL

",h...'R.....

..._ , . of J.,4,...to

CflU." -)JJ:l Me.adOl.ll
_ _ ' - t D _ '.hU.. '.....,., I\idge

~

~

HoM..,.

hou,.

rHIUE 1f0l00M
HOUSI f'Ot IE~ r 31 4 E
t-J- lfId l K C~,., AWOllobIi<5· 1S· 1 ~"d IK. Cenl .... 5bdrm. coll S4' ·
:::401 5:lf· 1035 a*6. 0I'6I1.4700 cIoytlrne
4· 10·" . . . .
. . . . . 0914& 140
6· " ·'" . .
. t6S4J.b: \7
f()I A HOUS E
Is a horne.2.3. 01'
4 IDI /ofOUSf Lar~ lat S mIn
I kodrourn •. Ca ll 451·&5J1,
#rom SIU. SJ15 IUmm.,. 1500 1011. , 4.25 .86 .... .
Qt17Jb1 46
451..."
.nUNO _EC a""lft. S bdrm furn

LA~;(

" 109 E. F-t-.mon 5:t11l'9 Na IM"

,ha,

!l~~ED SUMMEI 1~::~' 4!
::;;j;;;" ~ndbac!,~"1':~~~:

andla..".cfpG'dI 54, .,J 11.(
4· 21·16
9132£b 117
VlIY NICE 5 b.draam hou •• •... lth
' ,r.place, plu. ma ny am.nltl•• 5 ' 55
PJI 579·5794
4· 11·16
l664.b 14 1
3 IfDtOCM HOUSES awo'Iob',pring ond fa ll Call CJyeN Swe,n on
S:lf·S:194
4. 1I.1t.
166J8b l 4 1
1 ItD0Vt4. U fO( , I and 0 ha lf mIl..
_ , 10# O ld 13 A\I'OII Ju,.. W" ,. i'.
lro.h, lown C'Or. furn ,.t..d Co" Po ul
Jryonl I_n lol" 457·5664
.... ".a6 .
36661b14'

~.~:.~.

~~:;:

~6S-W:.,.~U--;: :"'~;·=-":;:

Ii ~;;-II .. ..... .

"ISicI 43
COMfG,'UAIll THUE IID100M
GooO N'" n.lghbomoacl. V.,,-Iorv'
.hady lo t. huge k l'c/len wU ••
.."..-el. dinIng _
, Ctt". t>O ".-tt.
CtYOl'rol. Augut'. S420. 549·397J.
4.:n." ...
9OUibiO
'UY Faa LESS them r.nt. S;5OO
ciown~n'
01' fom 'Iy, 4
b.dtoom. 1 m ,1e North of co"'P'~
U6. DOD. 312· 9,35 ·2760 .

.,w.n"

'.0....

""fl-l~ .

4·11 •• 6 . . . .
6 'OIMS. 1 balh.
nov.. 0 1 315 W Ook
Cor,:~'tj3':rnl 't..d.

::;:
and mo lnr.t>O/.:!' d~ 5U5 519·

.
19221&141
In Ih'. roomy
Noll. go. heal,
S.'~rtt Jun. 1

4· 21-86
9I 4'BbI 42
AVA 'L MAY IS ; tw, 303 WI/low.
U50. , br, of{)2 R gdon S185. Aora ll
AUQ 15· 2 br. 11 0-1 Corlco S300. , ·3
tw. 1101 Ccwlcc SJ'5 J br mbl
home, only S17S :-.4'.7180
9I 4Jlb/57
' · 11·16
4 101M , aOSE 10 c:cmp.tt , 9 or "

.... " .• 6
90611& 14'
2 IDIM .. NICE. CllAN. Fvrnl,hed
001. 10 tamput No 1M" Con be
l_aI 409 E. Wo'nul
4· 22·16
9063.bl4J
LARGE 5 801M, CO'Of' I... , furn .. oc,
gmpl. da •• tt. h ug. yord, I b lock 10
MJII SI Yeor leo •• • "orll May 15
S4'··012&5. 451· 7712
4·2246
.
90661& 143
3 'M.¥ HOUSE , 915 W Syca_.

;::;'~'-::;~:; ~ 4c;~~n Coli
...." ... .
I66Ilb / 4'
3 PEOI"lE NEEDED h ..... nIce 1 bd"",
hom• . U75",., monlh !I."·S9aa
4· 21 ·16
9I 4 1Ib l " 2

1:;,,,.Aug 15 519·' 496
5·6·16
...•.
1'9208b151
!I"ECTACIlU,1 4 101M .• MOr lee
Le:oler Ta' olly rebulll IncludIng

1211. 54'· ]('30

CN'::ng"'~4~' 1 ';~

!~~~'oy~n~~on~al~~~'

r='~

=t~~'f;;, C::~:!fyce~"1I

J,.yonl lEntoll 457·5664
. 166ml'"
4· 2146
NICf 1 101M
Jorpe

)v_ I

SJ75 5:lf· 1211, 549·393O
9I4Otb 1'"
4.21 ·a6
J 'f[)ROOM HOME on Lopen S'r.. '
1.",,"9 lor SJro Phone 5:lf·104O
A-I k 101' Arth"r
4.la.'6
9I111b1 41

lea.... SZ'J·3511 o r 519· 1110
4·21·16 . .
. ' 3071b 144
4 IEDII'~ 1 ,nd one· half both • . 1
ml IrOlft compuI , aW'G11 May 15
leaf. (all 1-893 '613 cher 6pm
.... ' 316
93211b l ...

=

In.ulaled. , bath •.

Corr·/rtg.

::7 "':~nl~~='la=

;:;~!;. 4t!,~~"
·'!)CIan. "5,· 7421
4.4'2.16

::;r,-.4D4 co~

9I7D!b l .3

t>O

pel. A¥'GII

54 r~71

.... 22·16

... 90691bl .cJ

~~,!, ;!~ ~~~.C:::c,'~ ~

I

~~=~U!~~~~~ IN::':~~
compul,549. 140 1
4. 17-86

90961b/of{)

GLANT STEP LIP IN

MO BILE H O ME U\ ' I~ G
2 and llkd room
01191 0 E. Pa rk
Yo u' lIlo..-r:
· Great nr'" location
· Sun d-:ck
· Sl o nc~ building
• J.i,ht ~d park ing

You',. Invited:
•.,-".: Visit some of
FREEMAN V ALLEY CHATAUQUA APTS
. Furn or Unfurn .
- 2 bedrooms
· 1 V, baths
. Wa lk 10 Ca mpus

ROSEWOOD
- Eff ici encies
-Furn ished
• Wal k ta Campus
· laundry

· 2 bedroom
· Furn . or Unfurn .
e5 mi n. fro m Campus
. lora e . modern
"Air/ Carpe-t
· l aun d ry
-Some pets all owed

NEW ERA

. T..... o bedroom
.Furn . or Unfurn .
- 1'1: miles be h ind
Ramada Inn
WALNUT SQUARE
· Efficiencie s
. One and two bedroom IVY HALL
. Eff ic iencies
- Furn or Unfu rn
. One bedroom
. 5 min. from Camp us
. AII ut ili tie s pa id
· l au ndry
. Across street fr om
. Tenn is court , Pool
Campus
. lau ndry

SUGAR TREE

·Efficiencies
.One bedroom
· Furn . cr Unfurn .
. Walk to Un iversity

Moll
. Rece ntly remodeled

Carbondale's best main·
tained houses , apls. and
mnhilp homes
d?~"I: From us. and we
frie ndly.

. Three bedroom
• Furn . or Unfurn .
- Carpet / A .C.
. Spa cious . modern
• Pool. l a undry

resp o n Sive

5erVlCe you're IvOkli19 for·
now and in the tuture .

WOOORUFF

SERVICES

''''MI ...

lin. . " 'or tt••
1Mb tine! " " ' In .... lIty

hoa"'n• .

C II

_

J<ffo~ ~~ ~
.. ~

Aur.

I
•

457·3321

OPE"
HOOSE
CARBONDALE
SAT. &SUN. 2· 4
4 BDRM. AC ROSS
FROM CAMPUS
804 S. OAKLAND
PH . 457·5438

SpI., ..,;;, '·. ..,1£... ,,,0l0I

~ _ Woll ""Iot"" ....n..o..t I ~-'

"Of"I ".... _

2,. " """"' .• 1' . ... , ...

O""".... l olo . ... ... .. 101 ..

w oU

...

..., _~

,-,,-,...,, 1-.

1' 0 0 . _ 1110 '011
J . Jl' .. ,do~ . 'bcI ' ,.,

""'(t.,,-, drv-'

m~

' bo".

.......... ,

~ 7~~o"

•. • ,0l,,.._ •. • bd.... ...oK....
d. ,.. .." ." ... "",Iv.N-d 1 9 . h n.-.d
, _ . su.) . .......... S. 70 J oli
01l1li w"' IJ . l bd, ...
o'.",J
lot• .....,.
wo·.. onc,....,,-'.
fK •

.,.-d l tl\Ol. ' 1:5 .""'...... .

I !aI~~l

• • l l . !' · . ..... h ... I .~bd' .., _,"', ..
1' 0' 1'1 I..,,~o;!..d 1 ,","",1. ....d, ,"'I, •
S I ~ _ . ..... _
Sl7Q _toll

WIHAYI
THIHOUSI
FOR YOU
2 - 10 bedroom

houses . large
and small
l.ambert Realty

7. 117.I. W.ln .. t .~bdr .., .." [,, ...
indudoed SI15 _ _ _ S170_ 1ooIl

RENT AL OFFICES
708 W. Mill Street

(Ivy Hall)

HOURS: 9 . 12, 1·5 Mon. Frl

• . )OIGHentI. ... lbd' .., I3SO . ....,.
....' ... ~ roll
• . 6Ot H . ... I~ .

_.,...'-dry""
1 0. "~ W .

•_

' • ..,d,. _

HOURS: 9.5 Monday.Frlday
W_kendl: By appointment

""0i'"

U Urno

11 . S,<._ • .

1............

l bci''''' t ··I.~
~.,. .,,0101 _ ""J.wd.d

SIll"",." ....... , UII-I_ foil
IN DIVIDUA L COH IIUIClS ... v ...n .... Lf
IN SO ...,f INST ... NCn
SU"".MtJ' SU.II TT (' S "'V ... ILA. Lt
","UST k[N I
TO Ol I "" N

s.o-('

, ~,

...u

h ... ,t,..... _ I....., to t..·n..-. t..

•......-, rI -W beO- ... m.

r1...'L!!ht

..J '--~

Ioo>t "'" to , ... , .... ' -.. ond

I.,I,

"'o_ '-..

..... th.

"' ....O' t

I'io ...
•• ~01

"

..................

_.

~

, Ihe • • per.eolUlfttonQlbodto'ool<

I.. ooloce ......) toonotltomltwr''V

MANAGEMENT

end lot I ........,. It .... , ....... aH ' .om
1 lCK'-'o,

l,om COfOttl'tbod 0 _:'

111.,.,..

-,,'O "'''-~.''' ''''
hoYeo,_houM. to..COf'I ,.oy.,op

...... .. - ' .... hlltwlcn' dorot,-.
. ........... tor .....

529·1801 • 529· 1741 • 457-4312
~
.Aiiil

J

AddT •.,.,.. S, .. .,.o-.d lou_~'_
ond" ...... _ - , - ..- .,.,. ot

,
. L- CeI.',......,....,..,
.~l~

Summc r o r Fall

7 03 S. II.

Carbondale Call :
529·1082
S. 9·3375
5"9·6871 (. nnings )

Sorr~·.

no

pc!h

Ch'''~:Aun ~~ ~-i

$a t / Sun It., ." t .

4;~a3\~ 1

~ f· or>

529. 1324

*

I

~ ~

i!mlllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiillllliiilllllllllllHlI"III1I1"lIl11l1l11nllllllllllllllll~

==

~~

I
~
I
~
-

I

~

C:",IIlIH ,.""O .. 'E

I MOBilE
I*HoMES

.lbdr..........., .." '"

po. .... ,llootl ... P'oc.

I_laNd _do

1195 E. Walnut
(Sugar Tree)

lbd,..,

l pe. ton .....t1. 'J..,g. '"

U.OO"", ....... <Ioo _h ... _ _ I,

P • . LU.) et Sl il fi

~.~~':!~ f\ro~~~.
Showing Da ily From 1·5

HOUSES

t . .......

· Cam pus cl o~c
• ~nlral Air

PARKVlfW
NOW ' [N rtNGFOI! W MM i J: & l it.U'

......t.,"-". s,.O........... I I70 Folt

( o.~

COUNTRY CloUD
CIRCLE

2 and 1 Bedroom
at 7 14 E. Co llctc
. \Va-shcn.Dn·c
• ~ atu rallta ~ ~co no m\'
· Cabl c T .V.

pr m ise to provide the

[SALEsl

FREE Bu. to S .I. U .

)

f-;;EN~

&'

INDOOR

1/2
PRICE
SUMMER
ONL Y
RENTALS

I
I
~
I
~

Ii

(S100MINIMUM)§

~DOORPOOL

FREE BUS TO SIU
CABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT

I
-

· Zomng makes I t-US 3 bedroom
house perfec1 for brothers SIS ·
"'IS and o ne roommate Q UIet
and well malnta1ned. Ce nlfal

SPECIAL

Dry",

Air . Washer &
o n Syca.
mort' , 51~ 15 A~ $475
"' 6 bi?drooms. 2 baths . urpon .
pon:h. and mote Futr.lShed 0 1
COUTse on Oak 51 sno 00
51ans I ~' u np
· GTea, VJ., d & good siolage
highlight this 2 bedroom natural
gas home ..... nh healed ....alk·out
bMemmt on OakIanJ . S340 00
Sians 1 June
• EcOool" y .ma space are yours
in this 2 bedroom fUm ish..-d

hom(' on N Ca nco 1300 00.
slans 1 June

Sony~~P'" ~~ ~_I"
C h~ rylorA u ra "

os;.

21

~

$50/Month
Summer Rates
with Fall/Spring

i ';;:;;00 i
§

== ROCiter 51 "orth

~

;111. ____~.1

E%
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I
1 .1. It.
'I· t

To IheMen
Of

LlX

Thanks for
thejammin'
gfJ od time at the
Delta Chi
Tri Sigma
" P" jam<: Jam" !!
The Ladies of

'f,'f,~

MALE Ott ! (MAlE I4lb,'_ ._n
..om" "" '""""""". NIce oS bdrm
~.o;.It • • ckrs. ,o ('O~ • • 'r,m~"
t.CIIloflM$ . .. U ·J'S7 Coif

''''''''-si

..now",
".... .

1 & ' . .droom.
- Co b lt- & SO ' ell " e TV
- N ice:,. Furn ished a nd
COlpe1ttd

- Ene'g.,. So""ng ana
N olUl o l e. o !.

Seiling
- New Laundromat focll, Ioe.'
- Neo l ( ampu s

- Son,. No Pels Accepled
POll MQnINP(MMAnoN

oeTO ..I

BRAVO!

457·52"

""IVERSln HEIGHTS

,,·apsclann

RE"TffLS

CompJe I. l ubber Slemp
Servic. We mek. our
e W1 JIOmpJ .

•• f4OoK l46

RI. I 80.306 Buncombe , Il
6291 2
(6 1B)M8·9097

ALIBU VILLAG
NOW RENTING FO R
SU MM ER AN D FA LL
Ren t Starts at $ 150
H wy. 5 1 S. Mo bile Ho mes
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next
door to la undro mat. 9 or 12 mo nth lea e .
p€cial summer rates. Satellite dish with
MTV a nd FM channel and HBG ava,lable
uper clean ' Pets ar~' allo\<,ed .

Murdale T ownho uses
New largp two bedroom IOwnhouse
apanments. Just co mpleted . Washer
a nd dryer. dishwashe-. garbage disposal.

CALL 529-4301 NOW
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Do it "ourself
& save
E- Z Re ntal
18 17 W . Sycamo re

C'dale. 457·412 7

PREGN vlCl' COlIN EU....c
FA)I..ILY~'Sa.lNC

to Cath y Kenned y
on the sophorT'ore
of t he year award!
Your " bro ther"
a nd sister,
Kath lee n

ItyAPClOlnnlOft'l

700 S. Unlw~"h,.
$tT.~"

'~"#I;~~::.o:

II

Congratulations I I

. . . 529·5923
luttwnn Child 6. F. mU,

I
I PI_
I
I
I

To :

~~~

X

From: ~
You ladies
put a new
meaning to
the word
sorority.
Thanks for
the great
Exchange .
P .S. Weiove
your G .P .A.

I
I

I
I

L---------- tI
MUll . f AMilY sol. . Prom
dr-n••, . tools . h·hold item • ••
, m l. North 01 Ramoda Inn . ,
Sot & Sun 8·5 .
I

SALE I WESLEY BLDG . Across :
~McOonoIds . 816S, IIIloois' I
Frl , Apr. 18, 9.5. Cloth • • ,
junk .
I

'0,

YARD SALE SAT. " · 19, 8o m .l
8pm . 1205 N. 8rid~. Proml

,t.reo:

I ~~~~~J,=.coa" .
I
I rRICED TO SHU k,t

I

~I. I

I . ver , Ton. o' cloth •• (011 1
I .i:r•• '. fum . mile . Sot. 9.1 . •

I

1 317 W. Peca n.

:MUlTi FAMilY YARD SAlE. 1
I Sot. April 19. 1(6 S. V~I~' :
I LOM . 8· 3. Fum .
ktd
I clo,hea mls< .

'oys.

a.

I
I
.1
I YAllD SAU· 'CJ7W. _
",,·'9.'I<>n-,pm. t.o,._. 1
1wOmen'a Mlac.• Furniture. I
It.:greal
buys I
__________
J,

Over 400 expected to participate
in cleanup event, chairman says

DISCOUNT AIRFARES:
From SL Loui s To,
0

By Brett Yates

the com munity," he said.

StaffWnter

. ' Thi s

Gary HdH n. r!;Ciirman of
Ca r bonda le Cieanup '86. sa)'s
he is expec ting in " Ihe
neighborho<Yl of 400 10 500
people" th,s year 10 parlicipate in the projecl Sa lur·
day.
Heflin s aid t iaterr it ies.
sorori ties. Regislered Siudenl
(' rganiza ti ons and romO'. mily
groups are expecled to "r·
ticipa te in the projecl. He said
Ihal
Ihe
nd ergra duale
Sludent Or ga ni zatio n is
sponsoring

the event.

wi th

several olher RSOs .
Hertin said that Ca,hondale
Cleanup is an opportunity fo r
students to do somelhirg for
the communit", "This i our
way of showing we ca r e about

Briefs

our

w~y

of

regis tration will be a llowfod
Trash will be broughl to
Crispus Allucks Park 10 be
weighed . Transportation will
be provided for pa rtici[NI nts
People interesled in par·
tici pa ting in the cleanup md)'
be picked up a l a boul8 :45 a .m .
a lurday al Gr innell Hall. the
E rm a Hayes Cenler . the Delta
Chi House. Car bondale Eas t
High School and the 'a lional
superma rket pa rking 101.
The cleanup will begin at 9
n. m. and last unti l I p.m .

C l ea nu~ .
H ~ fIin

said

orgamza tions

and . "divi<iua ls who collecl the
mosl trash will be awarded
pl'izes.
Prizes will h-.! gi ven in s ix
different categories : Greek
or ga niz at ion.:) ,
Regis te r ed
Sl ud ent O r g a niz a lion s,
commu nit y orga nizati ons,
i ndivi dua ls ag e I I and
Y"""ger . individua ls 12 10 16
years old. and individua ls
from 17 years old .

Kuala Lumpurl

S840 (round tr ip)

·Slngapor~

$860 (roundtri p)

1·Seoul

$690 (roundtrip)

f o r informarl o n call Allmad Abd u l 52 9 - 3385

54 9 · 7 969

Z ~;u~di

'I

II Organized by SID ""SA

IT'S THE

TlME OUT PUB'S

SI"GLEYMI"GLE
"IG"T

WITH ENTERTAINMENT BY :

------------------------------

ALP HA KAPPA Psi has
reserved a table to dis tribu te
sponsor (orms for Sat urday s
March of Dimes Walk·a-thrJO
from 10 a .m. 10 3 p.m. Th'Jr·
sday on the Sludent Center 's
fi rst fl oor nea r Ihe baker y.
S ponso r (or m s a r e also
availa ble a t K - ~la rt Of'! :\oute
13. Walk -:-LOon registration
will t'-~6 i n at 8 a.m . Sa tu rday at
I~e Abe Marl in Baseba!l Field
near Ihe Arena . The 30·
kil ometer walk wi ll begin a t 9
a. m .
.-\~IERK'-\:\

is

thanking th e community for
a llowing us to live here ."
Registration w:1I be from 9
a.m . to 10 8 .m . Saturday a!
T~ r l e v
Par l<. No l a

Follov.'ing tile tl eaE·up will be
ceremony at Turley Pa r k (rom
I p.m. to 2 p.m. conducted by
Ca rbondal e M,, ),o r He lell
W esl"' ~rg. Y'no w ; jl present lhe
ll n dergJ'ddua'.c
S tud'~ 'n l
Orga niza Uon ""th a (;~ j ·tificate
n !>eha If of Ca rbonda Ie

~HRKETl1\G

Association will condu ct a
nat ional convention a t the
Conrad Hillon in Chicago April
17· 19.

CO LL EGE OF Business a nd
Admini s t ration
s tud e nt
or ganization presidents will
havp. a meeti ng at 5:30 p.m .
Thursday in R~!-: !l Hall Room
108.

DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHTI
PE.-\CE CORPS will s pollsor
a seminar lilled "U_S _
ni\'(~ r <;: iti es
in t he In te rn a :i o nal
Agric u l tu re
Arena '-· presenl ed by Rober l
W. Kh' is. director for the boa rd
of Inlernational Food a ntl
Agricultural Developmenl. at
3 p.m. Thursday in the School
of Agr icullure Room 2C!9. The
sem inar is open tll the public .
OFFICE Or- Int ernational
and Economic Development

will present guesl spea ker
Dale F . Rit ter who will give a
lalk titled " Ri ve r Mecha ni cs .
Hum a n Activit\· a nd E n·
vi ronmenta l Im pact" from
noon to 1 p.m . Friday in the
Quigley Ha 1\ Lounge.
FIN.-\:\CIAL I1\VESTME1\T
Societ y congratula tes J oel R.
Ska lnik for being the Kay pro
com putfrco nlesl wi nner.
IJE:\1. E

.\ 1.

IJ E BAHR E.

selllor in psychology! has been

\I'U.DLlFE SOCIETY wil!
meet at i :30 lJ.m . T hursdc:y in
Lawson 201. Elections wi!! be
held and two film will be
shown.

selecled as the outstandi ng
enio.. in SIU s Liberal Arts
and Science; Honor Society.
She ' I'as awarded the Phi Beta
Kap pa Boot Award al the

~ o no r

society's ba nquet April

.;.

DA n D B. G UHALN IK ,
former edilor of Webslers
'ew World Dic tionary . will
I" ' ture fro m 4 to 5:30 p.m .
M'Jnday in ~'an er 1326. The
lecture is sponsored by the
Department of lingUIs tics.

' The T ime Out " T riple Play" - $2 .00
"Frozen Daquiris - all fla vors - $1. 75
"SPEEDRAlLS - $1.00
Alr.V(

Happy Hour (4-7)
Dally D~ink SptKlall

'lit

l l"Ol' rsCCH If '
IE ;{1NO UH IVH lITI
P\.Of1T Qf .. a aIHG

CARBONDALE'S N EW EST N IGHT SPOT

Call it a trailer.
Call it a :m obile home.
We call it "affordable
accomodation. "

-

How affordable is it? Like $50 a month*
It's all how yo u look at it . Some studen t s w ouldn 't b e
caught dead in a mobile home / tra il er. Others wou ldn 't
be able to get by w itho ;.:! it .
Let's face it . Unless you ' re livi ng in a geodesi c dome ,
your " hom e away f r om home" has fou r walls . W ith in t hose
four basic walls are 1 o r more baths , and nOile or more
roommates .

At C~rboruio i e Mobilq Hc-me s , you have acce ss to thot , and then some . Like a year.
ro und Indoor n~too po o l open to tenants on ly . A convenient nearby la und roma t
and post-oH k e . Eve ", ' l'eG Toundtri p tran sportation to SIU or, school dc.ys .
Oh yes , the re's free water , free lawn co re too!
Look . If you 're d riving 0 'vette a nd living o ff dod '!, c redit co rds , we 're probably not
your kind of place. Sut if you count penn ies between meals and s tili wont luxur~es
unhea rd of on 0 tit.ht \:fudget, give us a coil!
Cort>ondoIe Mobile HarMs. For "affo.-dabIe ocmmodcrtions." Rt. 51 North, Carbondale.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
• w mmer rent bcKed on fall

549-3000
Daily E(Mitian, April 17. L9I16, Par.e 15

America's homeless and hungry
to be helped by 'hand chain'
By

B r~tt

Yates

Staff Wri1er

Forming d (ha in of !iix
milli~ n people stretching 4. .l:Ai
miles across the U nit~ ~ l<ltes
may seem like an impvcsibi: it':
to some but the members of

the SIU·C steering committee
for H.nds Across Ameriea
believe it can be done.
USA for Africa organized
Hands Across America and is
hoping to enlist six million
people to J>3rticipale in the
huma n chain. Organizers are

~Sli~~ ~~ ~~~,e ':i~ri~:~O 5;::

distributed to hungry and
homeless people in America .
Eric Quek. gradua te tudent
10 b u.~i n es s adminislra tioll .
Ihought of orga ni zi ng a local
Hands Ae ras ' America er for t
a ,d is rcs p n5i Ie f r the
J,arti c i pa ti o n
of
I ttr.
Associa tion of South East
Asian ~ a l1 ons. a studelll group
on campus.

.. , a m going ho me in four
mon ths." Que k said. " I wPont to
show my gra titude to the
American sys tem fo: lhe
education I ha \"e receiv..c.··
Oth er s tudent orga niz..1l1 ons
such as the
ndergra dua te
Student Organi7.ation. Biack

Affairs Council . Mid·America
Peace Project and the People
Living th,. nr("(lm are a lso
involved in the efforl . says
Jean EmHng. a member of the

SJ U·C steeri ng C"'l mmittcc.
Em ling said the groups a re

~~Ci~~II~~~ 4~~i~~~~i~~~
between Cape Gir adeau and
Cairo. She said that pIl r·
ticipants will line up Route 3,
and that they are hoping
S420.000 will be ;'aised locally.
"We a re net lrying to get
40.000 people ourselves. "
Emling said . " We are just
t rying to ~e t as many people as
possible.'
Em ling said s he is optimistic
that enough people will par·
ticipate. "Maybe ·.. hen people
see the people line<! up in front
of their doorsteps. they will
join in the eff? rl. "
Emling said the groups arc
primar ily workin g a s a
research commit tee and are
trying to :1lisl other groups
organizalic,L<lS to help with the
project. She said Southeast
Miss ~uri University is also
working on the project.
Tom Fr~nch . the Southern
lll inois and Southeas t MIssouri
reg;l")nal fi eld repr'-c-ntative
for Hands '.cross Arn cr:ca,

should hrine a

s~ I'k

Math/Science

(Mojors I Minon I Aptitude.)

said the local rr.spc.nse 10 the
projecl has been encou raging.
He sa,'; that next week they
will he going to comm unities in
the area (0 try to enlist their
help.
On Friday from 10 p.m. to I
a .m. the ASEAN stud ents for
H.nds Across America will
a cha rity dance at the
S:udenl Cenl.er Rig Muddy
P,oom to raise money for th~
effort. The cost of the da nce is
$:1 a person. Tickets wi ll be
a 'a ilableat the door.
Those interested in par·
ti cipating in the local Hands
At!ross America effort JTlay
call the USO Office at 536·~~1
or the Hands Across America 's
reg ional office at Cape
Gira rdeau 01314-33:;·3400.

.,,,d

Geological field trips set
The tlrsl of the lIIinoi> State
G eo lo~ic a l Survey spring
geological science field trips
will be held in th e Carbondal e
a rea Saturday ,
The trip is open 10 ~: e public
at no charge and wi ll be held
rain or shine,
P':':':'!icipa nts must prnvidc
Ulf';j' V·wn lransportath.m and
sign an indemnity waiver as
part of the reg : ~lration . They

a uniq.ue opportunity for

~\

Mt. Vernon Hill Country and
the nor thwestern pa rt of the
ShawnEe Hills will be covered
on the trip. Th~ group will aisc
vis it tJle P omona Ntl tu ral
Bridge. which is ca rved by
erosion from Penns vlvania n
sandstone. The tr ip should end
between 4 and 5 p.m .
Call the ISGS at (217) 344·
1481 to register.

r~!

~

FOR MORE I NFORMA liON CON TACT
SIU C"mpu. R·pr~nta tiw
Office of Intenwl;onal AI,
Roo m 11 7, AI, Buildina

-FEED 4

Captain D's®

Adam' s Rib
· 12.500FF

Hoin:ut and / or Perm

(Ap ril 7 . April 19)
S.I.S.C.
s.nric•• Perlortn9id Iy
Casmc1oe'" In TraInIng

FOR $7

lunch .

Those Inte r es ted should
meet before 8: 1;; a .m . a long
the south s ide of Ca rbond. le
Commun' ::i I~igh School. 200
. Springer,
The southwesler n par t of the

Peach crop good
despite weather
BELLEVILLE (u Pl l - Some
Southern Illinoi s peach
growers say the prospects for
a full crop this year s till look
good despite cold snaps before
Easter and this week,
Lary Eckert. !:residenl of
Eckerts, Inc . at Belleville.
said the tempera lU I " only
dropped to 38 degrees n."d. y
nighl in thL ~~lIeville area .
He sa '<I most gr owers he's
talked to expect a full peach
crop this yea r if there's no lale
freeze . They hope to ma l:e up
for $Orne lean years eausoOd by
the cold.
" We don ': know hO'."; 10 act,"
said Eckert. " We've even
s tarteO to do some thinni ng of
buds on peach trees."
LaS\ year's lIIinois com·
mercial peach crop was wiped
out by cold weather. " We had a
60 percent crop in 1984 , 40 to 51)
percent in 1983 and we were
wiped out in 1982." Eckert
saId .
In Cobden. La rry Flamm of
Flam m Orchards "ai,1 the dip
in temperatures Tu ",,~ay r,ight
in the Cobden al..,. did not
\'lorry growers.

Correction
Robert W, Kleis, executive
direetor ul the Board lor In·
t e rnatio~al
~'ood
and
Agriculture l)evelopme.:tt, will
speak in Room 209 •.If the
Agriculture Building at S p.m .
ThuI'!'(lay.
The day of the lecture was
inco rrectly r e ported in
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian.
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RUNNER'S

SAUCONY'S DIXION TRAINER

~ ... '" $3499
_

. ~.J

M EN 's & LADIES
WHILE THioY LAST

~

• • • • • • • • • C~ nils COUPON • • • • • • • •

.I 0_ FRIES
FISL
r ex
FOR
ONLY

$1 • 75

='=.~~!!,,,,

529.. J097

••

0_ FIVES
FISH GI
1Il.1

$1 • 75

~~~~,

$1 • 75

=~,~~'"

mamtenar>oe ODd

Ion« Ufe.

Financing is available now
.. 85" annual pcra:nurgc .. te.
CDmc in now for. grca dcal.

Two lender fish fillels.
nalural cut french ffl es
and 2 soulhern style hush
puppies.

CaDtaln
D's.
n:~IItUI· ...

:'~*'OCooooIt1 DII

Kubota's offering us speOaJ ina:no\'cs on G &ries 10 t!) 16
h.p. diesel tJ'at.!:). ~ . We'tt passing 'em 00 to you,
You 'U c:nioy w spring sWlShint man" 'A'htn ),our lawn cart' is
done on a KiJboIa. Discnva why these lraao~ ~ knov.'ll ft.'" low

CaDtain D's.
.,n3Utt.....

0_ FRIES
FISH GI

FOR
ONLY

Two lender fish fillels.
na tura l cui french fries
and 2 southern slyle hush
puppies.

fM4....,

~:,",IpoIIngCoploInD .1

SpecialIncemives

,..;;:J'tlit .........act
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FOR
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SUNSHINE

Two lender lish fitle:s .
na !ural cul french tues
and 2 soulhern style hli.h
puppies.

CaDtain D!.s,

:!~*'Qeoo--.llnD.Jl

SHOES ..... STUrF
Rero.. from Old Tr~ln O.,..t

-

tor you and for the world Peace Corp~ WIll
cfltrtt ~ yOUr eduurion with uaininl to pre~re
you IOf • volunteer pofition in. • Eduultion
· fi)heri es • He.lth • Agriculture . Forestry o r
od~ . reu You' ll meoet new ~If'. le.m ~ M'¥t
I.ngu.~. ell.pertence a new cu lture .nd g. in •
whole new outloolt And while you' re buildinl
\'OUr future. you' ll be help'"l people In developIn8 counlrie) le.rn the bu lCs of tedlnolOil ICa l
advancement

••

IeHPlaa

• • • • • • • CL. TlIIS COIlf'OII • • • • • • •

G_ FRIES
FISH
_
..

FOR
ONLY

$1 • 75
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I wo lender fish IllIels.
natural cut Irench tnes
and 2 soul~ern style hush
puppIes.

CaDtaln
D's.
,..3111IkM .......
••
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C~THISCOUPOH • • • • • •

~KUID'A'
1tl'!?I. . .
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Nothing like II on eanh .

GRASS ROOTS POWER EQUIP

S. 51

Carbondale

April
SpecIal Low PrIces and DemonstratIons
Kubota
Snapper
Lawnbov

Stihl
Gnus Hopper
Honda

eaDtain D's,
a.-little ...........

TRY OUR DRIVE THRU
.00 E. Wa lnut

Carbondat •
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Shoplifting is no joke, retailers say
By John Tlndr.•1
S~·

Stiff Photo by J. O.tid Mc<:ttnney

Midnight hour

As tha midnight hour loom. ""ar procrlstlnltlng tax lIIers,
Saln Kirby, junior In Internatlonll marketing, Ilk. Carbondlla Postmast"r Hubert Goforth II his form. Ire In
order. Goforth worked tha tax bins In the outer lobby of the
mlln post office until Ifter tha midnight d..dtlne for tax
forms. The IRS reported It racalved 66.9 million forms Ind
processed 51 .6 million forms, or 77 percent, by April 11 .

Writer

Shoplifters cos t Ill inois
retail e rs 5850 million in
merchandise per yrAr. ac·
cording to an attorney for the
lIIino. 3 Reta ;' Merchants
Assc.,.-':ation.
B. Tucker Olson. s peaking at
a serr: nar on retail st:Curity in
the Student Center Auditorium
Wr " , ', nay, said that each
.. ", ;Ilinois merchants lose
~ h~ ""1aivalent of $400 per
: - :!y in Illinois .
" Irs like a TV set for e"ery
famil y in Illinois," he said . .
Olson said that a sur vey
conducted among Chicago
area retailers showed an
average value of recovered
shoplifted items to be SI50,
which " coincidentally" is the
limit
for
m axim u m
misdemeanor retail theft . A
theft ~ver SI50 would constitute a felony charge. which
carries a stiffer penalty. In
suburban Cook County. t ~,
average ,<!CO\'ered shoplifted
item was 5250, he said.
In a s urvey of 750 stores in
Illinois, 50,000 a pprehensions
fn, shoplifting in 1984 were
recorded, 23,000 in one retail
chain alone, he said.
Olson said the crime of
shoplifting is not laken
seriously enough by lhe courts,

the offenders or lawmakers .
'''Shoplifting's a joke ;s the
pervas ive attitude in the
Illinois Lel;islature. " he sa;d .
Although onl y abou t 6 percent of shoplifters are apprehended, Olson said that
about 90 percent of the cases
prosecuted end in convictions .
He ciled recent legislation
making it possible for retailers
to prosecu t ~ offenders in civil
court as well as criminal court
a s a potential deterrent for
shophfti ng.
Retailers can bring suit for
SI00 to SI ,OOO in civil cases to

recover Josses. and the losses
nol limited to the va lue of
the item shoplihbi. These
cos 1.:; are in ad dition t.1
criminal court fines and costs.
ar~

r;:~}~~~J~r ~:n~il~~uFe~~u~

systerr•. he said. Hopefully the
C{JSt incurred by (;ffenders will
cut down on s hoplifting attempts , he said.
Olson said retailers profits
are only about 3.2 cents per
dollar spen! . whk h means that
slores must dramatica lly
increase their prices to e,on·
sumers to cover their
shoplifting losses . People don'l
think it's any of their business
when Ihe y see people

s hoplifting. he sa lo, bu t it's the
consumer who en cls up paying
for the stolen mercha ndis(·.
AI,o speaking at · .., semina r
W ?oS John Velke. director of
securit y for Lord a nd Tay lor
retail siores .
Velke stressed that relail
securit y " is not just catching
s hoplifters. t·
" Retail security means
protecting the profitaoility of
Ihe ccmpany ." - he said.
MinimizlOg the company's
exposure to civil liability
becom es im por tant in
protecting the profitability of
the company. he said.
The semina r was one of
many being held on lhe last
da y of the College of Human
Resources' annua l conference.
In addition , this year marks
the 25th anniversary of the
Crime Studies Center. About 60
people participated in 23
sessions during Wednesday's
Admi nistration of J ustice Day.
Topics of the day ranged
from the privatizat!on of
prisons to international
criminology and was topped
off with a receplion and a
banquet for al u mni in
celebration of the ::::nniversary.

BUY TWO CASES OF MILLER HIGH LIFE
AND GET ONE OF YOUR FAVORITE
CBS RECORDS OR TAPES FREE.
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Mo should look at sports
and forget abou~ terrorism
INST'C \D OF backing international lerrorsits to focus
aitention on their rabid
political views, maybe the
Libyans and their leader, Col.
Moammar Khadaty _ need 10
sil down and think about lhe
fulure of lheir nation.
For a nation that has
practically no ath letic events,
maybe r.aseball would be a
good idea. Libya is a recenUy
urbanized nation in arid and
semi-arid regions, which left
little time for the rapidlyeXp:lnding Libyans to think
about or develop a system ~f
ath letic £:ntertainmpat.
Maybe t"-is iack 01 goo<!,
clean sporl is leading to pentup frustralior. for Mo ~nd hi"
follow€!'S . Other than a little
soccer and wrestH:'!g, the
Libyans heve nJthing. Their
national pastime is hating
Americans and studying explosives. They need a national
sport of some kiuQ in the worst

way
WHAT THE Libyans need is
a good. mean football learn .
Recruil guys from all over Ihe
na lion, build an incredibly
modern training r~ci1ily and
put some of those oil dollars to
goo<! !!Se. Hire away Ihe best
Ame rican coach with a
lucrative contract, build a
tea m and come to America
a nd play with th.· best the
Na lional Foothall League has
to offer .
Think what 2n accomplishment that would u(,
for the Libyans. Ins!.ead ,,c
having to finance world-·.. ide
terrQrism , Mo could brag
aboui bealing the Americans
at their own game. Instead of
blowing up innocent women
and children, Moammar could
save a few lives by beatinr up
on an American fullback , o. by
roughing the quarterback or

NFL settlement
offe{ rejected
by USFL owners
LAKE BUENA VISTA . Fla
(UPI ) - The eigh surviving
franchises of the United Stales
Football League voted
unanimously Wednesday to
reject any seltlement offers in
il.. $1.32 billion antitrust sui!
a ~ ainst its rival National
Foolb3U League.
" " ~ are very bullish, very
bullish indeed, to get this trial
going," said USFL Commissioner Harry Usher,
following an aU-<lay closed
meeting of league owners near
Or lando, Fla., home of the
Orlando Renegades.
Usher refused to comment
when asketJ if the league's vote
implied a se:.t1ement offer had
been made by the NFL.
In its lawsuit. set '.0 go to
trial May t2 in U.S. District
Court in M.anhattan, the USFL
charges It.e NFL has impeded
the 4-ye&r-old leagu" by unfairly {'ornering the market on
players, coaches, st1diums
and especially n'Jtwork
televis!on.
The USFL h..~. signed a
contract with cable network
ESPN to broadcast 18 weeks of
Sunday evening games
beginning Sept. 14, Usher said.
And ' the USFL's Thursday
night ga mes will be broadcast
on syndicated TV, as the USFL
goes h•.ad-to-head witil the
NFL's {aU schedule for the
fin;L, time.
I I
I
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Press Box
Steve Merritt
bruising an offensive lineman.
OR MAYBE the Libyans
need a baseball team . Their
environment is more suited
towards baseb["Jl anyway and
the thin desert air would be
great for high-sroring, offensive t-aseban.

A.d tJ make practical use of
the sl.dium they'd have to
build for either footbail or
basetall. Moammar coulcl hold
~rayer serviet'S Ihere before
big ga mes. Think how unifying
that would he for a stadium full
of Libyans . Think how
gratifying it 'd he for them to
beat us afterwards.
If he managed to muster a
decent team , the positive
publicity and good public
image create<! by a national
spc..!"ts team would far surpa ss
anyll ing Mo could hope to
create with terrorism. He
could tour his team in
America, beat the pants off our
al!·stars. and lhPfl gloat internationally over his victory
over the Americant~ .
Mo could name his learn lhe
'Yankee Busters' or the 'Mad
Dogs: a nd the Libyan fans
could cry " That imperialistic
dog was out by a mile!" wJlen
an American slid saitdy into
home plate.
OR MAYBE the Libyans
need a professional wrestling

league, like we do, that one can
tune in at practically any time
of the day on Saturday or
Sunday. Th"y could es!.ablish
the league, establish their
favorite big name wresUing
stars then import a few
Americans to wrestle their
heros . Kind of like the
Russians and the guy from
Ira n in :he World WresUing
Froeration. People would turn
out in droves to boo the
American wrestlers.
The American wresUer clad in red, white and blue, of
course - could carry in an
American flag and sing the
national anthem and in

tAWAlIJ'.
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Side Stage
.-4:30pm
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L.Ive Music by Slipping Manners
luggte, -11m Pterce
Ta,zan &.Iane lungle call
L1tt ... Egypt Dancers
HawallM Daneers
Gamma i'ilt Ct,cu,
T-Lark tmp,ovG,ou"
Su~tan Contest

Bea!,rtlest Leg~ Contt:st

Boxer Short Contr.'5t

H(Jf MIX DANCE SfAGf.,
4J30-8pm
Hot Mix by D,J. Inc.
Live Music by Mellow Pleasures
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For centuries, after any strenuous

I work or activity, German beer-

drinkers have refreshed themselves
with a tall glass of Hacker-Pschorr
Weiss beer_ ( Pronounced HockerShore Vice.)
Our Weiss is a crisp, distinctive
beer, brewed in a unique way that
leaves some yeast in the botto'm of
the bottle_
Ur.derstandably, a beer this
special requires special treatment
whe n being served.
Distributed by Southern llIinois
Wholesale, Carterville, lIIinois_
Ask your retailer for a Hacker.
Pschorr Weiss Beer_

Munich's best beer since 141"1.
~------------------------------------------~- -

Sun-Sational
SALE
Printed Jean.
-Lee

-Chic
Separate. from

-;:aIi;Jn
- EMANUELLE
!$

Organically Grown

1/2

oft

Group Bathing Suit.

- ft. HANG 181

- -sassafras-

- Catalina

_ruthie';
· ft..........

RELAY, from Page 20
wi th 300 meters remaining in

the race but Keyworth overtook Pettigrew down the
stretch to help the Wildcats
pull out the victory _
"1 chose to pass Keyworth
with JO() meters left because I
knew he had a good kick and I
wanted to take it out of him
early'-· Pettigrew said. "He
has a lot more speed tha n I do
a nd I tried to hold him off in
the last 100 but I just couldn' t
do it. "

that we could do it. "
Even though it took 24 years
for the Salukis to break the
record . Elliott thinks lhe new
standarc. could fall soon since
Mason . Garrett. and Pettigrew
are aU undercla:;smen.
" The record had stood for 24
years and the new record we
just set might s tand for the
nexl 24 years." Elliott sa id.
"But since there are three
sophomores on the relay tea m .
il mighl go in the next couple of
years. "

EVEN THOUGH the Salukis
didn 't win the race, Pettigrew
said he was happy that the
team broke the school record.
" Il fell real good once we
broke it because the previous
record was a quality time,"
Pettigrew said. "Especially
since it was Coach Cornell who
helped set the old record."
Pettigrew said he hopes to
break Cornell's school record
of 3:42.74 in the 1,500-meter
run this week,-"'nd a t the
Arkansas Invitational.
Ga rrett who ran the third
leg, says he was surpris~ "~ith
his sulit ti me of 1:48.89 In the

SU RP R I S I SG L Y,
the
Salukis will not compete again
thi~ season in the distance
medley relay because il is ru n
only in relay meets. The
Salukis have Iwo invitationals
a nd one dual meet rema ining
on :heir schedule before the
Missouri VaUey Conference
outdoor championships.
Cornell said if the distance
n .edley relay was an NCAA
outdoor championship event.
the Saiukis would have
qualified for nalionals with
their time Salurday.

Men ' s tennis
team facing
Evansville

ByMertln Folln
Staff Writer

The Saluki men netters
meet the Evansville Aces
at 2 p.m . Thutsday at the
Arena courts fo r a
predictably close meet .
SIU-C. 4-16. beat the
Aces. 16-13. lasl October
a t Evansville.
" It was a real squeaker
last fall ." said Coach
Dick leFevre. ·· It was 53 when we had to call the
last match on darkness."
leFevre again expects
a "squeaker" on Thursday.
.. It should be a good
match. Our play is so
erratic that a nythi ng can
be Evansvil le coach
Eric Rogers tho ught
back to previous meets
with SIU-C and said.
' "Traditionally they beat
us. I think we beat them
onlv once in lhe last 10
years:'

SPORTS,
from Page 18 general. make the Libyans just
madoer than hell. Then the
Libya n wrestle r s could
walk in to the tune of some

s pirited nationalistic music
and pou.lld the Amricans into
submh.::-ion .

SALE
SOC off

to

vent

his

It 'd be better lhan having
Tripol i s lide i nto lh e
Mediterranean. wouldn ' t it
Moammar? Think about it.. ...

l idPP' ti ......
Rum & Coke

11-.

95(

~IDB DJShow
3-7 pm
Thursday Nile

~'uYigM
2 /'of. ~ .9"ce ff.uu

Sgt. Carter
:,om St. Loals
SPECI ALS
----Speedrails & Wine .. ____ ... _. __ . __ 75C

Singapore Sling _. . . ... __. . .... __'1.25
Egg Rolls . . . ____ .. ____ . .. __ 2 for '1.25
Fried Pork Wonton _. _. . _.. __ .. __ '1.25

9:30-1:30

IILLIIIIS .IILOUI
A&.I:.

SPECIAL
..-r & .as

-We're away Iram the strip .
but not lor away.
-Fun . yet casual atmaspher" .
-Exotic tropical drinks at
their bes t/
- live OJ a lter JOpm
spinn ing all the best hits I
-Oelicla :Js appetizers (till JOpm)
-FREE Wanton chips
-When it comes down to it ..
..".s totally unique I I "
Downstairs of the Emperor's Pala ce
Use Tiki Door En t ra nce
ttQURS &pm·2om W.d· Sot

100 S. tII inoi. Ave . C'da le
L:.. ______ _ ____ _

You r Name _ _
AdcirC:N
Phon< _ _ __

Not Valid on
D eliver y Orders

SL Louis on J!Jne 7 and 8 and

way

by F riday, April 18th . Mak e c h ecks payabl< to the
Daily Egyptian. For mo re details call 536-H 11 .

4/15·4/18

I encourage Moammar and
his staff to seriously consider
this proposition . I have tickets
for the Cub-Cardinal :;eries in

nation's frus trations.

$4.25

Gyros &
Gryos Plates

e\lent.

another

(Maxi mu m 25 wC"'rds)

fI~1

NO MATr:::R if it were
baseball. football or wres Uing,
all the Libyans would leave the
stadiums satisfied with the
brutality in which the
Americans w.re defeated .
They'd all he fairly safe.
rational people - at leasl for a
week, until they could make it
back to the next big athlctlc

",orc tickets for the SeptemOer
series. I would be happy to
take Mo to a game, buy him a
brew and tell him a litUe about
our national pastime . l"d even
buy him a Cub hat (even
though he'd probably root for
the Reds ) . Maybe there would
be a wresUing match in town
one vf those nigh ts, giving
Moammar the chance lO see

YOUR MESSAGE TO APPEAR APRIL 23
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" 1 DIDN'T expect to run a
1: 48.89, but coach told m ~ I
could do it and kept reassunng
me " Garrett said. "Coach told
us iliat we had the potential to
break the school record and I
!hought in the back of my mind

National

•

Sports
Saluki distance relay team second in nation
:~~:W':erKOUIos

break -his existing school

.
. When Bill Cornell teamed
with John Saunders, Jim
Dupree, and Brian Turner to
set a school record or nine
minutes and 37.94 seconds in
the dIStance medley rela:; in
1962, he never thought UJe
record would last for 24 years.
The record was fmally
shattered Saturday in the
DogwllO<l Relays at Knoxville,
Tenn. . when senior Mike
Elliott and sophomcres Connor
Mason, Bret Garrett, and
Andrew Pettigrew combined
for a 9:35.62 effort, which
bettered the previous standard
by over two seconds .
The Salukis' 9:35.62 effort in
the distance medley relay
ranks as the s econd-best
collegia te time in the nation.
Only Villanova , which
defeated SIU-C a t the Dogwood
ReldYs, has a better llme
(9:35.13l.
Cornell. the men's track
coach at SIU-C, says he is
ha ppy tha t the old school
record he helped esta blish was
broken .

a good team.JI

FORMER SALUKJ track
coach Lew Hartzog, who
retired following the 1984
season, says one of the reasons
the distance medley relay
record stood for so I~n", is
because on a given day I one of
the runners would have an orfday or the pace was to slow.
" I felt like we should have
broke it several times but we
never did." Hartzog said .
But fortunatel y for the
Salukis , Villanova set a fast
pace and all of the Saluki
runners ran solid split times on
the rel ay. Elliott ran a 2:57.60
in the first 1,200 meters ;
Mason ran :I; 47.33 over 400
meters ; Garrett ran a 1:48.89
over 800 meters ; and Pettigrew finished the last 1,600
meters by running a 4 :01.80.
ELLIOTT, Mason . and
Garrett each maintained a
5e<<:md-piace lead among the
33-team field for PeUigrew,
the anchor man.
Pettigrew
pas s ed
Villanova's John Keyworth
SeeREU,Y,P.g.19

McKendree swept in 2
as Dogs win 7th straigh!
SlalfWriter

It wasll't pretty, but the
Salukis won their sixth a nd
sevt:nth game in a row with
a doubleheader sweep of
McKendree College at frigid
Abe Martin Field Wednesday.
Gerald P itchford hit a
solo homer a nd scored three
runs in Todd Neibel's fifth
victory of the season in a
surprisingly close 6-4 game .
In the second contest ,
Robert Jones hit his 10th
home run of the year to lead
the Dogs in & 12-4 romp.
Coach Richard " Itchy"
Jones wa s~ ' t happy about
the tea rn '5 notica bl e
IisUessness, though it could
be partly explained by the
Dcgs ' ra t-race schedule or
playing eij!ht games in the
last five days.
The Salukis' numbness
was epitomized in a
comedic incident in the
second gam ~ when Robert
Jones, standillg near home
plate awaiting his time at
bat after a SIeve Finley RBI
single, absent-mindedl)'
blocked an overthrow to the
catcher with his hand to
keep another run from
scoring. Jones suddenly
realized what he was doing
and backed away from the
ball like it was radioactive.
Their lack or intensity
was also displayed by
several poorly executed
defensive plays in the two
games.
"They''''' going through
thr. motions, and you can't
play that way," Jones said.
"They have to put out an
effort to win ball games."
One who hasn't been
lifeless at the plate is Chuc:t
Lockr., who had two RBI

--------,

"As the track coach, I want
to see these records broken "
he said. "When we ha~e
athletes that can break 00..
existing school records, it
means we have the qualities of

'" WOULD LIKE to see all of
them go," said Cornell of the
two individual school records
he s HU holds and the three
,.m ain i ng r el ay s chool
records he helped establish.
As a motivating factor,
Cornen said he alwa ys
challenges his athl €!"S to

By Ron Wernick

.

records .

with a triple. Since hitting
.138 in his first 25 games,
Locke has driven in 14 runs
with a .500 average, raising
his season average to .288.
" I just started swinging
the bat harder," Locke
explained.
The Salukis jumped out in
front 3~ in the first inning of
the first game with four bits
and a Ll:!rowing error on a
pickoff attem"!. SIU-C
added one run 10 the third
with Locke's long RB' triple
in the right field gap and
tallied another with Pitchford's solo homer - his
third in a s ma ny game.<; - in
the fourth.
McKendree scared the
Salukis with a five-hit, fourrun rally in the fifth inning
to narrow SIU-C's lead to f>4. The Salukis added an
insurance run in the sixth on
Finley ' s RBI single .
Reliever Jay Hammond
hung on to finish the game,
and Todd Neibel got thewin.
In the second game,
McKendree nicked the
Saluki5 for two unearned
runs in the first inning by
T~rry

Jones' error on a

bunt.
Tbe Salukis took back the
lead "'iill three runs in the
same inning and never
looked back. The Dogs
scored one run on Finley's
second inning RBI triple,
scored two in the third with
four bits and lambasted Dan
Schaller for six runs in the
sixth, including Robert
Jones' two-run shot.
Pitcher Robb Osborne,
WI":: left the second game
Tuesday with a sore elbow,
will be out or the rotation for
about 10 days with tendonitis and won't be making
the weell:end trip to Wichita
State, Jone. said.
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Stoll Photo by SeoI1 Ollon

Connor Me,on, Brei Gerrett, MIke Elliot end
Andrew Pettigrew broIll the Ixl,lIng echool

record for the dl.tenci medley rllay, •• t In
1812 by caech Bill Cornlll_

Salukis travel to Edwardsville;
keeping win streak alive is goal
By Ron Wernick
SlalfWriter

The baseball Salukis seek to
extend their seven-game
winning streak with their
second bout against the SIUEdwardsvill~
Cougars at
Ed" ;ardsville Thursday at 3
p.m .
Coach Richard " Itchy"
J ones will send out rookie
itcher Tim Hollmann ,
Southern llIinois' 1985 " Player
of the Year, " to the mound for
his first start of thP y~'
Hollmann had 1'<lI"
""rly
in the season, but ha ~ t'ILched
well enough lately to earn a
s tarting spot. He has thrown
four innir.gs with no decisions,

allowed sevi'n hits and five
walks with 0",' strikeout for a
13.50 earned run average.

games.
Last Thursday, the Salukis
heat Iheir sister school 11-3 at
Abe Ma r tin Field, highlighted
With ate Salukis playing by Robert .Tones' two-run
their ni nth game in six days, homer and eight s tolen bases .
J ones ooesn't hardly '.we' However, the Salukis' ofanyone else to turn to.
fensive character may have an
" We're li. litUe down on our entirely different look in
pitching because we have 10 E va nsville.
save it for this weekend
against Wichita State," Jones
Because of Evansville's Roy
explained.
E . Lee Field, il will be extremely difficult for Robert
The Cougars will probably Jones to repeat last week's
start Chuck Floarke, who is 3'() performance. The canyon-like
with a 6.75 ERA, and save th,eir park measures 330 feet down
outstanding rotation of Tony the lines, 389 feet in the power
Duel.l3s, Pete Dulkus and John ~~fl" and 410 feet in center
Groennert Cor more important

American golf~rs on European
tour worried about Libya crisis
CANNES, France (JPI ) John Slaughter, a 24-year-old
Texan making his debut on the
European lour, said Wednesday he might go home if
there was a Libya~ lerrorist
backlash to the American
bombing raid on the cnuntry.
Slaughter, from Abilene is
one or 10 Americans playing in
the vicinity of the .Libyan
conflict. The first three events
on the $8 million 1986 circuit
are in the Mediterranean with
the Cannes Open followed by
the Madrid and Italian OperIS.
"U it gets too bad, I will
consider quitting and going
home," said Slaughter, who
finished fifth at the European
Tour Ichool in Spain last
Nov=ber.
''Tbt; United Slates is well

away from the trouble, but we
are playing on its doorstep. My
parents and grandparents
must be worried sick ."

Peter Teravainen. a more

front playing the 15th hole
before hitting a 4-iron into the
water.
" [ still don 't know what
happened," he said. " I tried to
play a soft shot and it went
horribly Wrong. It was one shot
in a thousand. I don 't expect
that to happen again for a long
time."
Ballesteros said there was a
miracle 3ver the last four holes
"and it happened to Jack." He
refused to say whether he w&.'
Ipset by the noise from the
gallery
accompanying
Nic.! daus.

experienced American golfer,
is unconcerned.
" [ was in the Philippines in
the middle of the Ittent
revolution, so this will not
worry me," he said.
" I can understand the fears,
it is the firsi tC'1le in Europe for
some of theAmerican players.
But I believe your r,!!,nher i.
up when it comes and tha
could be any limp. or
anywhere."
Spain's Seve Ballestel'Q5,
But he added , "Not
who lost the U.S. Masters to everything went right for me
Jack Nicklaus at Augusta last &' Augusta . Maybe I will say
Sunday, Is the favorite at what happened when I wrile a
Cannes. He was two shots in 1>007.. but not bef'orc then."

